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"GO•aee be wIth all teIi tliat love cur L-ordI .esns Clrist ln slnccrlty."--Eplt. v. 24.
" Earnestly contencl for tlo faitix whlcli was Once dlrc1 tinte the salns.'--Judl: 3.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1879.

.). il. u•UWNE,
- S. W. PENTREATH,

TnF iL chfiell, in consecra-
ing t ortion of Burslem cem-

.Lit that Consecration was
;-&ing for God's blessing, and

- istition. -

Bishop of Fredericton's new work
-le Book of Job, reviewed elsewhere
our columns, ivell sustains the venera-

le Metropolitan's reputation as a ripe
cholar and a profound theologian.

HÂwoarU CEuRcU, to save which thera
as a sentimental attempt on the part of

the "Brontë" fanily, is to be pulled
down forthwith. The now Church will
ccst £10,000, of rhich Mr. Michael

errall has promised £6,000.

ON Saturday Mrs. S. O. 1all unveiled
a memorial window to Moore, the poet,
at Bromham Church, Wiltshire. It rep-
resents the Last Judgment. Many emi-

ent literary mon have subscribed towards
tho memorial.

IN the Annual Address of Bishop Pot-
ter before his Convention the other day
in New York, he mentioned that ln his
twenty-five years' episcopate lie had or-
dained 418 icacons, and 342 priests;
108 churches had been consecrated, and
100 corner-stones laid; 72,900 persons
confirmed; 144,383 baptized, of hiom
17,753 were adults.

THE Bishops of the Southin diocesos
of Easton and Nôrth Carolina have sent
a letter, endorsed by the venerable Bishop
of New York, to the English Guardian,
repudiating the recent assertion of Dean
Stanley that there had lbeen hesitation on
the-part of tle General Convention aftor
the war in receiving the Bishops of the
South. They say, so far from that bing
the case, the initiative in the niatter was
takin by the Northern dioceses them-
selves, and great warmth of brotherly
love and christian feeling was displayed
whon a reunion took place.

REFERRINO, in the course of a recent
sermon, to the position now occupied by
the Church of England in the eyes of
Christendom, the Archbishop of Canter-
bury calied special attention to the fact
that applications for advice and assistance
are now being urgently and repeatedly
made to the Church of England by the
ancient christian communities in Eastern
Turkey, Armenia, and Kurdistan. The
representatives of these ancient historie
churches have, the Archbishop remarked,
a very stre claim upon our sympathy
and lelp, as having maintained in one
form or another their christian faith and
worship during many centuries off op
pression and inis-rule.

THE magnitude of the labours of the
late Dr. Baring, during his seventeen
ycars' administration of the see of Dur-
ham, nay be gathered froin the following
facts. Thora were erocted 119 new
churches, nt a cost of £363,830, and af-
fording accommodation for 40,590 irer-
shippers; 129 churches were enlarged and
restored at an expendituro of £179,870;
and a further outlay was incurred of
£18,534 for burial-grounds. The elergy
-were increased by 186, and 392 deacons
were ordained. No fewer than 183
schools for elementary education were
erectei or enlarged in the liocese during
Dr. Baring's epiecopacy, at a cost of
£137,831.

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

TH display of wheat, and the choice
quality of the flour made from it, exhibi-
ted at the Halifax Exhibition, must have
opened some eyes to the capabilities of
the Province for producing its own food.

The Transcript is the name of a new
weekly, published in Sackville, N. ]B., by
tho Messrs. Bowes, formerly owners and
publishers of The Borderer. The appear-
ance off tho new papar is particularly
good, and we heartily wish it great
success.

OvEn 25,000 people visited the Pro-
vincial Exhibition recently held in Hall-
fax, Nova Seotia. About $6,000 was re-
ceived at the ticket offices. TIc Exhibi-
tion, which opened on Tuesday, the 30th
September, closed Saturday evening, the
4th October.

F'no Ithe test statistics attainable, the
Almanack de Gotha states that out off
388 millions of nominal Christiaus in the
world, 332 millions are Episcopalians.
56 millions are non-Episcopalian, and off
those the larger portion are t be found
on this continent.

THE Building News of last 'week gives
an engraving off Mir. Street's design for a
memorial cross te Sir Gilbert Scott. A
sum of about £900 bas bean subscribed,
of which the monument will absorb half,
and the rest will go towards founding
'An Art Workman's Teachership."

AeNoa the exhibifs at the Nova Scotia
Exhibition was a "brick" of goldi weigh-
ing over 397 ounces, and valued at
$7,666.92, taken from the "Rose" Iode
at Montague, Halifax Co. This large
quantity of the precious metal iwas the
result of 14 men's work for one month.

THE disruption among the Democrats
of New York, by the withdrawal of the
Tammany section and their nomination
of a candidate of their own for the guber-
natorial office, may lead to the loss of the
State for te democracy. It is several
years sine a Repubican Governor was
elected.

TwE Bishpp of Ripon bas consecrated
the new Churchof St. Margaret's, Ilkley,
wbich bas boen built from desigus of Mr.
Norman Shaw, lu Transitional Decorated.
It will seat a thousand persons, and has
cost upwards of .£12,000 At the subse-
quent luncheon, the right rev. prelate
mentioned that St. Margart'a was the
138th church that he had consecrated.

TEE Rev. Dr. Bacon, of Connecticut,
in urging thechange of tnte in the "Week
of Prayer'" to correspond with our Holy
Week, says: "The week which I propose
has this advantage. It is a weekof
prayer observed with great solemnity by
Roman Catholices and Episcopalians.
Perhaps there are some souls se bigoted
as to feel that this is an argument against
my proposal. I cannot stop to reason
with them. Ministers and churches in
Connecticut have learned not to be quite
so narrow. Our State Fastalways comes
on Good Friday, whiclis to Episcopal-
ians and Roman Catholics, the most
sacred fast day of all the year. On that
day it is, therefore, so much the casier to
obtain a suspension of business, and a
general attendance on religious obser-
vances."

TuE Congregationalists recently cule-
brated th Li250th anniversary in Salem,
Mass., the home of the witch-killing, tor-
turing, etc., induligedi in by the Puritans;
and invited the Quakers, whoin tlhey for-
mierly whipped, and inutilated, and
hanged, to join thei. Whereat, the
Quakers very properly declined, and in-
stead, read then a homily on their con-
duct in the past, under the naine of reli-
gious liberty.

ON Tuesday, the 25th Novèner, there
will be a celcbration l ithe Academy off
Muaic, Ncw York, of the twenty-ifth
anniversary of the t. Rev. Horatio Sey-
mour as Bishop of New York. On this
occasion, a casket of great value and
beauty of iwork-manship, and one of the
inost elaborate picces of the silversuith's

art ever made, will be presented te the
vaeneibleBisbop as a tokeno cf the osteen

an ra ide of te Diocose.

THE new cathedral of the Scottish
Episcopal Church in Edinburgh is
thought to be the most important speci-
mon of Gothie architecture attempted in
Scotland since the reformation. It was
the lest, and many persons believe it to
be LIa greatest, 'work of the late Sir Gil-
bert Scott. Its length is 278 feet, and
its breaIth 98 feet, 6 inches, while the
central toeors, when completed, will bo
300 feet high, and the two towrers wrhili
flank the west front will bc 209 feet 9
inches, In picturesque Edinburgh a
more commanding 'site could not have
been chosen, and the completed towers
will form striking objects from. ail parts
of the city. The portal is moelled after
what remains of the splendid doorway
of Holyrood Abbey, and the front, as a
whole, will be, it is said, the most splen-
did Gothie facade in Scotland. Already
the building has cost $800,000, and the
entire cathedral, aside from the towers,
will be ready for use at the end of t 
present year.

I AM MADE to feel at times tha communi-
cants of the church do not always remem-
ber that they are a royal priesthood, es-
pecially when I lieten te their criticism
upon the life and labors of their pastor,
and know in my inmost heart that what
they call want of success and failure in
the ministry is largely owing to the sol-
fishness, neglect or open hostility of those
member of the parish w-ho hould be
faithful co-workers with their pastor and
priest. Point me to a parish which year
after year is faithfulin all its duties; where
canonical requirements are couscientious-
ly observed; where the salary of the
pastor is promptly paid; where the ser-
vices of the Christian year are valued ;
Festival and Fast gladly kept; and the
Holy COmmunion often admisnitered;
where everything pertaining to a proper
ritual is cheerfully observed; wohere the
church building and all material fabrics
are reverently cared for, and I know that
in that congregation are devout mon and
women who love the Church because it i2
the klingdom of their dear Lord, anid who
pray and labor for it with a devotion and
sincerity and faith wholly unworldly and
unselfish; and it is lu such congregations
and under such influences that the spir-
itual building, priceless and precious be-
yond words to express, grows mIto the
perfeetuess of santly charactr.-Bishop
of Wisconsin.

One Dollar a Year.

EDITORIS.

[Fron ithe Parish Record.]

PASTORAL CALLS.

How shall our Parishes be thoroughly
vorked? low shall the clergy becoame
more efficient? iHo, shall our pastors
obtain more direct, personal intercourse
with their flocks î
Those questionsandi many like thom have

been onswered by the mild suggestion,
of increased pastoral visiting. But can
pastoral visitiug, suchl as we have been
accustomed te, promote the desired end ?
or are the visits of the wisest pastor, very
often, more than a well intended, but a
wholly unfruifful expenditîîre of tima
.Most of the visite of the pastor are receivei
if net se inutended, morely as a polite call,
and the reverend visiter is entertained in
about the same manner, tLiat any other
cultivated caller would be. First, that
ever available subject, the state of the
iweether, is commentedi upon ; then the
ioalth of the family, the news of the day,
and if the visit e net a brief one, the con-
versatiouruns down te theedge, if itdes
not enter the confines of the demain of
gessip. If, w-en LIe pastor rises te witr-
tiiawir, has boen ahie te geL lu eue word
about that whici is te hi ail important,
he is very fertunate.

Again lie has a member of hie flock on
hie mind. le knors where ho lives.
Ho knows exactly the heur that hi may
be found at home, l ithe evening. The
first unoccupied night, though the distance
is great, hc goes to se huim.

This visit is unsuccessful, tle man is
out. The nexti uncgageid evening ho
tries agaml. His friend is at home. He
is ishered into the parler, irhere lie finds
hun entertaiuiung Company. ne spends a
pleasanthourwith himnbutdepar&swithout
being able to give his hostawordinprivate.
And so such visits may be continued
indefinitely, without the least succes.

Now.of course ire do net advocate the
abandoument of all parochial visiting by
the clergy; noi fanilies should be visited
often, ite careless or lukewarm must be
looked after, and the sick muet be tended
daily; at the best, thero villbe visiting
eno ugh; but ire think that thoraeshould be
a reformnation in this matter of parochial
calls. The time of the clergy, both in the
study andinthe atreet,is much too preci-
eus te ie frittered away in meaninglesa
and insipidvisite,or infrantic but ineffect-
ual efforts to sec those whon the pastor
feels ha may affect.

But what remedy can ire propose for
this custom 

Well, for social purposes, the pastor's
reception ought te relieve him of that
travelling up the street anddownthe street,
in the lieuse and ont of the lieuse, merely
for the purpose of wishing the people
"Good morrow; and for matters spiritual,
why eiouli onet thora bec a afatedti e,
every week, for tha people te corna te tle
church, net te har a lecture or sermon or
to -worship, but to converse or conault
about matters pertaining te the Soul

It la foolish te say that this is an
imitation of the Roman Cathoices, for the
denominations always have this plan in
operation during a revival, and the Prayer
Book says te such, "Iot him come to me
or someoth rcineterofGod'sWord,"
if le is in difficulîy or trouble.

If the pastor had a stated hour tese
such as should come to consult Ium,then
the man of mnany engagements in th
world would know just when and whi-e
to fid him; and thora would h fewçr
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un nae int t teist home-mad Bishop of the io-ining of this same day. Saturdav, when his -u.ines." le stind. faouredlong dks _flu îý *.:.-ilie bf- ne -madef BKiuhs"' LI,.1
orblank a n . Like o Dioceses wehaveo mo rfu e ,eeiny a Yeurs :. v

And more than this. Can webl iEvelong cûntinued to pass over home taientCHis Lrdship was d e ,yurs

thai our earnest exhorta.tions from the and home power, mental and spirtul, new piration gven to hin. intellectu- , A \\r.LwxSaEa.
pulpi. r our prayers ai the ahar, are and gone to England for our Bisbops. .lly, bcy the dies. luf friends, and by Sept. 1u: 18J79.
utterlv ineffectuall Must we not believe But, at lait. the Synod hias cone t lits the prse of a pojwerful man. the
that ihere are those in whose hea the snss. andhonoured the zuidance of theIKir.: mnister of the place. K aru:.--ne anrnual nms:onary
Holy Spiri hbas been wcrking, or Holy Ghost in thisi country by choosin On Sunday morning. the het day o meeting ..va held her- on Tueday even.
thco.e who at least have been touched- one of Otr own men; and the blessi Au.u-. crded comdrehetion w n,.d e' T lhe ele-g p:e.-ent were
Men orwomen who have been overlooked will follow. -for them that bonour me 1 mo solemn se, and heard theBa
by the pastor, or whom he believes will honour,' sait hibe Spirit. words that can never diF from the mem- Chyton, o: boltn. F. binson Ab.
are unintresad-whowould comeifthey Well, we had a goriow time. On the ories and hearns of any suceptible of bo Jor, .I. V Gaîland. Suth Stukely
knew hilat at a certain time and place the Sunday Of 24th Ag-rust. a you have nemotio and J. P. Dumouln.R cto-st.
pastor was waitina for thei or such as they by the prints, confirmations. etc.. were G'D the H01.1 Gnos: wa s felt to be tlinS Montreal. 'Ihe meotimg was of a
ae I And -wou 3ot the adoption ofibis held at Hemmingford and Boyton. After wih Bishopz. Priest, cong egation, and very imeresting character and the collec.
plan be opening thedcoor to those who the Missionary Meeting on Monday e e- candidates. Visitors. come to look on. 'ion tken up ,h:ned evidently that the
wouldnot dare to confron ihe pastor un- ning. the Bishop and the Rýev. E. G. were turned imo devout worshippers, cause or nsionŽs is dc-epl. and etectual.
inted.-timid bsoulshat wouid come tol Surton went by rail the next day in the afterwards svin :-"We use1 to think y IVro i in :we hearts of txe people of
a place appointed for all;-ases like that morning to St. Rémi. and held Divine coniirmation was'a mere matter of form, this ish. Knowlton is a beautiful
of "the woman with an issue of blood,") erice armong a sparse population of but we are ru- convinced to the contrar." village. ituated on he bank of Brome
which ned secia! treafmeni, but would IProtestants. clusters of whom ae any. gra deal for M hoi . and otherS.I.ke* Te ctory is the most commo.Oi CX'de ean. of}ed(ford, andsteal n ai a moment which is offered to and sometimes hard to reach throughou: to admit. Blessed be G;on' I do be dious in te eanry of df ,

e n I'"Ir F .,es the (hLrhis ina tzoflehe whole multitude.-J. N. S. the Province of PoRomish Quebec. At Iieve that the twenty-four candidates p- andaci of life
noon of Tuesday, the 26th, the Rural sened. as well as their loving pastor, acuon.
r D anand others ofthe clergy. and a twere never more impressed in their lives. e Wia
o .. yd i ytuder son of Major. Sweeney, Forty-three candidates in all, were thusJno C n s.-h R e e W am
of Montreal, again met the Bishop and presed for the Mission f Hunin- Jonesfor ofGranby aseenap

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL Mir. Sutton at Edwardstown, where a don. In the afternoon of this sanie da, P ie 10 tn xs-
galaxy of fair daughters, and Mirs.Sutton. Aug. 31. a crûwded congregation, crowd-

Mos-aza-We have no quarre! witbhve us ail a most hospitable reception. -d to excess, recei-ed the Bishop att Sorm SrEL.-A very successful
the Dom inion Churclmiran, nor do we In the evening was again a largely at- Ormstown. 34 candidates were presented. m" °lo.i ein was held here on the
desire one. We do not suppose ihat any tended Mission0arv Meeting. Next morn- The usual solemn feelings for the most even-xr 01 :hc 20th set. The clergy
want of reference to the GUARDinN, on ing confirmation. with accompanying part pervaded the congrec-ation and can- presen w.-ie the d F. Robinson, C.
our contremporary'a part, will either seri- spiritual joys. In the afiernoon of ibis didates. and the lishop's customar Bancrufl. uf te Dieese of Quebec. and
ously affect thtis paper's influeuce or cir- same day. Wednesdav 27th. confirmation power and earnestness were not wanting. F. H. UtV1on.
culation. We merely wished, by sone at Havelock, and in the evening another On Monday evening, a Missionary meet-
remarks in a recent issue, to represent to Missionary Meeting, still rich for both inu was held in St. James' Church. where IIOCE-SE OF TO>RONTO.
the D. 0. ho-w very foolish it was to in- soul and intellect. (The fleshy tabernacle there was a goodly attendance, and al
trDduce its Montreal correspondent's un- was cared for by the ladies, who provided followed as usual. In short, a good, PEN E iNsEE.The Re-v. G. A.
allei-for crticism. Ald now we wish supper at the Orangeman's Hall). Then, live Bishop, makes the best deputation Anderson, ChapLin of the. Provincial

to state, in order to put ourselves right after Missionary Meeting, a beautiful that can be sent through a Deanery, for Reformnatury for Boys ai this place, pre.
with the Dominon Clirchm-an, and ifs moonlight drive brought us to Franklin, being. so to speak, everything in him. sented to the Bis.hop cf Toronto. at his
readers and ours, and in explanation of to the Rural Dean's imposing and hos- self.'bis power to attract is multiplied, recenh visitation, 35 of the inmates for
oui statfement that "the Dominion pitable home. In his Churck at Frank- I am afraid our Missionary meetings in the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. There
Churchmanis indebtedio us for nearly ail lin, on the following morning of Thurs- the future will be tame without the are et present in the Reformatory 206
its Nova Scotia news," that while it may day, 2Sth August, was another of the Bishop. He received, I de believe, such boys, whose ages vary from 7 to 18. Ofbe true that the scissars have not been delighfful services of confirmation, with a perfect ovation throughout tbis Dean- these 7 are Romanists. At the services
used upon us in its own office, yet, that the Holy Communion,. as usual, the Bish- ery of Iberville as he would not have Miss Anderson acts as organiset, and the
its Nova Scotia correspondent, as ail op's eloquence and earnestness being a had. had not a great part of the ground choir co'nsists of 24 boys. The responses
must be aware who read the two papers, fresh to us as ever. In the evening of overi which he went been the scene of are beary and we 1 su'stained.
boils down our news, a good part of tiis day was another well attended Mis- former labours, and had he not sprung
wbich we have prepared ourselves, and. sionary Meeting On the following Fri- from among our own Presbyters. The DIOCESE OF FR EDERiCTOX.
in a concentrated form, sends it to our day afternoon confination was held in influence appears te be most wholesome
Toronto contemporary. Hinchinbrook, forming part of the ex- in ail parts of this great diocese. On MoscroN.A meeting of the cler". ofWe do not at all object to this. We tensive Mission of Huntingdon. the Rer. Tuesday, Sept. 2d, a telegram 'wasi the Deanerv of Shediac tvok place atare quite wiling that it should be so. Aaron A. Allen, M. A., Missionar-. brought early in the morning from Hunt- %ioncton. -The attendance was not very
We like to be friendly. Nineteen candidates were presented for ington by the Missionary's daughter, who large, owing, perhaps, to the near ap-

the Apostohe rite; and the Word was drove like Jehu of old. in order to catch proach Of the time for the meeting of theD-EXZRY OF IBErVUJ.. accompanied with the presence and power the Bishop, ere he left with the Incum- Synod at Fredericou. The clergymen
Possibly, a communication from of the Holy Ghost. bent of Ormstown for Valleyfield, form- present wrere: the icv. Geo. S. Jarvis.

this far away Deanery of Iberville, may Alexander Copeland, Esq., formerly erly attached to the Ormstown Incum- D.D., D.CL.. Dean Rural : Ier. R. Sim-
prove not uninteresting to your many Advocate of Aberdeen, Scotland, with bency. Here, the Bishop visited a num- onds, B. A.. Rcetor of Dorchester; Rev.
readers. especially, as I perceive among the assistance of the amiable ladies of the ber of families with the Rev. A D. E Pentreath. 1, Rect1'1 f M
your subscribers quite a number from
this old Province of Quebec.

On Mond ay, the 25th of August. I ad
the great pleasure of meeting for the firsit
time smice his consecration, the Lord
Bishop ci the Diocese of Montreal, at
the Parsonage in Hemmingford. I must
say that a thrill of delight went through
me -when I beheld the splendid physique
of the man. But my delight was inten-
sified, and continued all through the
various hervices and Missionary meet-
ings, wherein tire mental and spiritual
man were fo-and equal, and more than
equal to the hale and robust manhood of
the new Bishop. The Missionary meet-
mg speeches, the high-toned sermons,
the spirital, affectionate addresses to the
candidates for confirmation, and the
whole demeanour of the man, whether li
private or in publie, showed how we U
versed he was in all that iwas required of
the office of a Bishop; and how that, in
a few short months, he had risen rapidly
to the level of the high position of a
Governor of the Church. Doubtiless his
close intimacy, through a long course of
ministry, with the Bishops of Montreal,
beginning- with the late beloved Bishop
Mountain, and on with Bishop Fulford
of noble mien, and his Very close intima-
cy with Bishop Oxenden, as Dean of
Montreal, has given him this power of
ready, quick, and successful adaptation to
a Bishop's office and its peculiar require-
ments. Excuse, Mr. Editor, these lengthy
remarks about our new Bishop. They
are brought out by the fact that this is

household, hospitably entertained the
Bishop and cIergy. in the evening, the
irmates of the Parsonage. Huntingdon,
18 miles from Franklin, were on the eager
look out for him as their Bishop, whom
they liad formerly, wi th so much plea-
sure, entertained as Bishop's messenger,
when, as Dean of Montreal, he was de-
puted by the good Bishop Oxenden in his
illness to apologize to fthe Deanery for
not being able to keep his appointments.
(Little did lie, or we of the Deanery,
then expect that bis next progress through
the Deanerv would be as Bishop, althougli
one clergyman's good wife observed at
the time : "Pity you were not endowed
with the powers of a Bishop, Mr. Dean,
as then the confirmations might take place
ai once." Thus it is, sometimes, that
"coming events cast their shadows beforei
them.") Great was the pleasut-e of thisj
happy household to have the good, newi
Bishop with them over Saturday until1
Sunday at noon. The Bishop kindlyj
visited some of the people, including a1
blind lady, whose husband labored as-1
siduously in this and adjoining parts of(
the country for many years, in the min-1
iatry of the Church of England. Words
of consolatien and prayer were.uttered te
the refreshment of the good, old, weary
pilgrim. The Bishop also received visi-i
tors, among them two ladies, one an old
friend (that is a friend of long standing)
fron Malone, New York, U. S., who ex-i
pressed ber (innocent) astonishment and
delight at beholding hiu Bishop. A
Missionary Meeting took place in the eve-c

Lockhart, and dined with Mrs. James1
Anderson. In the afternoon, the Rev.1
Thomas A. Young. M. A., of Coteau1
Landing across the Lake, met the Bisliop,'
Who took leave cf our Deanery in thei
convenient little ferry steamer, the C.i
Anderson, owned by Mrs. Alexander'
Anderson, upon wbon he had alo called.i
Mr. Young writes:-"The Bishop's visitc
here was a great success." The follow-ing«
Sunday found the indefatigable Bishopt
in the old town of William Henry, orJ
Sorel, 45 miles from Montreal. It was(
a red letter day for Christ Church Sorel.1
The usual morning service was omitted,r
after singing a hymn. the rite of confir-a
mation was administered to sixteen youngi
persons. During the cerenony, the
Bishop delivered a very impressive ad-1
dress to the candidates. The commun-f
ion service followed, the Bishop preach-F
ing an eloquent sermon. The collection-
for the Mission Fund exceeded twenty- t
five dollars. The singing was good, ando
the services hearty, and all will remem-i
ber the day with ploasure. The Holy
Communion was administered in ail the
Churches but one. The singing i-as
creditable throughout, in some Churcles I
exceedingly so. Evan in one, where
there was no instrument, the novelty ofa
simple congregational singing was plea-w
saut. The weather also was all thatc
could be desired. Talk of "Queen's
weather!" We, of Iberville talk now of
"Bishop's weather." For fie ecks,
"up the Gatinean," the Bishop lied but
one day's shower of rain. "Diligenth l i

0. Newnham, Incumbent o(f St. Andrew's
Churcli, Shediac.; and the Rev. W. Wil-
kinson, M. A.. Curate of Petitcodiac. On
Wednesday eveninu, Oct. ist, pravers
were said by Dr. Jarvis, the lessons ;vere
read by the Rev. Messrs. Sinonds and
Wilkiuson, and an excellent extempora-
neous discourse upon Missions ras deliv-
ered by ithe Rev. O0. Newlnham. On
Thursday mvorning. :t 10.30. the office for
the Holv Comunxîttnion was read-by Dr.
Jarvis, the Rer. E. Pentreath reading the
Gospel and the Confession. and the Rey.
R. Simonds the Epistie, who also
preached, giIn amongst oher topie-,
admirable remarks in Laior of t he Coe-
mentary of the bcok of Job, latel- print-
ed by the Metropolit-. and earncstly ex-
horting the people to piocure ftl eork
for their private pnrusal. Thc musical
parts of the service vere well conducted.
After dinner at the Rectoiy ihe work of
the Chapter commenced. The latter half
of the 7th chapter of St. Like as read
n the oiginal, and duly commented

epon. Seaeral important topies were
-iscussed at considerable length, and the

lubject for discussion at the next quarter-
y meeting was agreed up'on. Several
aor'ds tei onitfed in your published
cco ut of ftle Confirmation at Shediac,
'hic'h dKstroyed the meaning of the

communica ion.
GEo. S. JARvIS.

WoonsrocE.-The Rt. Rev. Henry A.
Neely, D.D., ishop of Main, preached
ithe Parisli Churcli, Tuesday evening cOf
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last week. le w-as the guest o? the lev.
Thos. Neale.s.

D.uîorsî..-eeaved,with verymanv
thanks, towards the cumpletiuioe flthe
Dalhousie Parsoiinge, the suis fci '1.00
froi "E. Mc.," N. S., and "A Friend,"
Dio. Quebec.

C LarTo-" The bes/ :u tle del> the
er."--" How lest te lelp th Poor o

this City" Ias cthesubject of the Ev }.
. Almon's lecturemin St. Gcorgc's Church

School Roomx, Carletaon, ou Thursday
evelnin' October 2nd. The Rev. T. E.

owling presided. Attr touching upon
the causes of poverty, whicih the speaker
put down to six sources, want of work,
uniwillingness to work, muprovidence, in-
temperance, old age and sickness. tda rav.
gentleman summnarized the wo -ok dune by
the ditferent charitable bodî'-s ini tins city
during ithe. past year. The gru wiIork
of the speaker's plan rested on relief
thorugh work or employmn. hI best
and truest forni or ch rity, and while
being rather elaborate in some points
was on the whole soluîinly practical.
Starting ou the piatfori of aid th rougihC . o
work, lie branclhed olW into side plans for
work, aIvocating, in titis respect, emigra-
tion to Free CGrants land and colonuzation,
with the aid of fthcGovernment, ant
societias amîong the people, to help to
give flhe setitler a good 4art. He shoI edl
wbat good had been done liv industrial
id sacieties inI Ncw York, Boston,

Montreal, Ihalifax, Fredericton, in aur
own city, for a tiie, and in Grmany ami
England. le decried th cvils of indis
criminate charity. andi advocated a societyt
-- with district îisitors, as amploye in
other cities-coipose of ilie diferent
religions denoninations, to look after thc
cases of general proverty ; saving. if the
churches were relieved of this general.
burden, the respective congregations
could look after thir oiwn immediate poor,
agcd and sickly wlio shoull be confined
to members or comuiunicants of each
church. He was strongly in faver of
the establishment of suchl a society,t
which should also give work for woamen
and mon, and have district visitors to
prevent iîuscrimiinate cli rat. 1-la
quoted at leugth froimi the reports of the
various societies, showing how successful
they had been, in support o? what ho
had put forth, and said an Wlort shouldt
be made in this city to establish asocietyt
that would give aid to the indigent by
furnishing theim with mployiment. Want
of funds was the only great obstacle;
thore were plonty, ha felt sure, who wouldt
wilingly engage in the wrk. Could
not the Relief and Aid Society contri-
bute front its thousands a suiu-say $500
-for a start, by which mach good miglit
be accomplished ? He alse advocated8

.eennySavings Banks, showing whatg 00
bad been donc by thein, and stating that
it was his wish that the Dominion Sav-
ingas Bank in this city miglit bo kept open
on Saturday evenings, 5so that many a
workman's waiges mighît be saved froin
the allurements to spend at bars.

In concludingf. the reverend gentleman
brought all bis pmints and facts to bear
upon the one idea that aid sbould be
given the poor by furnishing tham with
employment.

The Reverend D. B. Parnther,rector of
St. Jude's Church, Carleton, next ad-
dressed the meeting, and his remarkswero
much appreciated by a well-filled room.
It is proposed to hold a second meeting
Thursday evening, when Mr. Almon's
suggestions will be considerad in detail.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.-His Excellency the Admi-
ral, whose charming picture at the late
Industrial Exhibition attracted so much
attention and admiration, has generously
donated the Prize of $8.00, to which lhe
'becaine entitied, ta the funds cf the Read-
ing Roo in cannetian ivi thSt. An-
drew's Waterside Church Mission.

ST. MRGABET's BAY,-A curate will

son bureîjuired for tiis extensive Parish,
the ler-. W. H. Ithoser having been ap-
peinted to the vacant Mission of New
Ross'.

GC;axvua'I'.-The annal service of
Thanrksgiving for the blessings of Har-
vest was heh in theli Churlicf tahe Holy
Trinitv, Granville Ferry, on Sunday ev>
îniug of last week. The Church was
decorated with fruit, flowers, and grain,
the Holy Table being. of course, nost
huonured. It w-as invested witLh a white
silk frontal enibroidered viti gold coot,
whilst at the back hîung a new Festival
Dorsal, which iwas then used for the first
tine. It is comiposed also of white silk,
with blue silk bordter, and eibroidered
with the word " Alleluia"i in gold. Upon
the re-table stoodi a cross conposed of
%vhieat and grapes, and four brass vasas
fillel with choice 1owers. The usunal
harvest hymnus were suUg, conîîuencing
with:"Coie ye thrankfil people comre."
During the ofiertory the choir sang, "O
where are the reapers," froni Moody and
Sankcy's second book, which is very suit-
able for Harvest Festivals. The ofilertory
was for the S. P. G.

RosETTE.-Mr. Shaw reinintis us that
we have overloukef referring t io the valu-
able assistance renlered huim iin Annapo-
lis Uounty by the Rev. Walter Gray, to
whom ha says ie w-as indebted for miich
of his success. Mr. Shaw not only
speaks in warmi praise of Mfr. Gray's lielp
but also of his Mission, whici sems to
b in excellent condition ; and, a înost.
pleasing feature, pastur and peo p le work'
lharnmoniousiy together. Wu bcg heartily
ta thank both Mr. Gray and his people
for thir ready- an] liberal suppori.

Louîsnunu.-Tlhe Rev. R. W:inwrighit,
Clerical Secretary, visifed this mission
Sept. 13-15 inclOsire. On Saturday
evening, 13th, a me'eting ias held at
Main a-Dieu, on oniM aiy. 15th, at Louis-
burg. These meeP w-tings a vre largely at
tended, and the collection (considering
the circumstances of the people) propor-
tionatcly large as any in this Island.
On Sunday, 14th, the R v. gentleman
preached a Main-a-Dieu, and celebrated
the Holy Euclarist. Twenty-four com-
inunicants partook of the Sacred Feast.
Classes for instruction as to the nature of
the Holy Feast, the sacramental blessings
theroin inpartcd, and the doctrines of
the Churci as to the Eucharist, are regîn-
ly held by the Deacon in charge, C. W.
McCully, aud that the blessing of God
lias rested upon his labors is proved by
the fact that on the occasion alluded to
nine (9) persons made a first communion.
Duîring the past seven months the numî-
ber of commnwicants in the whole mis-
sion hras been nearly doibled, as the re-
suit of the teiaching imparted in the com-
unnicants classes. On Sunday evening
the Rev.Secretary preached in the Church
of St. Bartholenew, Louisburg. The
Church ias crovwded to excess, and the
eloquence of tho preacher held the audi-
ecue spell-bound during a sermon of 40
minutes duration.

On Tuesday Mr. Wainwright left for
Sydney, baving infused into this mission
new zeal and fervor for the cause of
Christ and His Ciurch, which vill
doubtiles bc evident in the support which
the mission will giv in the future to the
cause of Hom e and Foreign Missions.

A very handsome service of Commu-
nion Vessels, (chalice, paten and cruets),
has just been purchased for the Church
of St. Bartholuiew with funds donated
by Messrs. Walters, Deverell and Walt-
ers, Solicitors of Lincoln's Inn, London,
ou behalf of the friends of Ensign Wal-
ter Evelyn, of the 41st Regiment of
Foot, who perislhed Off Cape Breton, 22nd
Octolor, 1805, aud was buried in Louis-
burg.

As the Church of St. Bartholemew is
only temporarily seated, the ev. Mr.
WVainwright lias kiudly deusted foui
dezen chairs, tereby iucrcasingflie st-
ing capacify cf flic Clinrel, which lia
always hutlirto been too limited, especi-
ally at the vening services.

PARsnBoRo.-Tle ellaptr of fiite Alnîerst
IL D. met here on ihe in ilin. -Besiies 1r.

tre r thertwre jîre fite
Raniai -a, c8iicîn Tînshlri ; lIns. D. t.
Moore, J. A. KauLIlk. E.11. Ball, and V. E.
lfarris. On the previona eveninrg service was
lîeld in the clhurch, M:-. IrKulin>aie said Even-
seong-; 3Ir. Bil r-nil tae Le7s ns; anti Mr.
Moore prezicinc bn "Tha Liglt of the Wori';
'tie ofertiv colections on both evenings
-were appropriated towrairds ilefraying the ex-
penses lately incuirret lhy enaarging andi mi-
prov-ing the Clînurch. 'fli hartiîness of the
sïngiîg at all the Services w-as igly to b
iraîiseîi.

On Wediesday, Matties was said by Mr.
Moore ; the Liutny hby Mr. Dit ; and 31r.
liarris read the Lessous. The Ruîra1l Deani
celebrated the biessedi Sacraient served by
te Rector, who rend the Epistle, while M1r.

oore was Gosp.-ller. Mr, Kaîuilback preaci-
et upon lhe teachings of Our Lord to Emmiaus.
TI'he uIïertury w-icifor "Foreign isin.
After srotuneit Evcnisoîg, wlie was said by
the Rector, tue Leson being read by 31r.
Moire, eaci tne of the -clergy gave a short
address:--Rev. D. Bowinan. "lIntroductory ;!
Rev. 3Mr. Moore, "Tin Church a issionary

Rte' ;IRr. r . HmI, 1".rigi um issins,;"

Kaulhack, "The Deanery Miission''(proposed);
Rev. The Rural D:i, "The iînprored state
of the Chiurch and Parisih of Parrslmoro'. TIe
Ilector added a few words to prevent iiisin-
'lerstaiding, let the earers shouid inuagine
the $110) aud n-mre, lately speut in lengthen-
ing the Church, &c.. was to ble provided out of
fund,, in the iands of the Corporation of the
IPaîrisi. Not so; on the contrary, the morney
nust b raised by the people, imiependtent of
the Corl)oaition. The Rural Dean then gave
tIre Benediction.

The afternoon meeting was most pleaznt
and profitable ; the absence of evera of the
brethren was nmuch regrelted, The study of
the Prayer Book was continued to the Conse-
cration Praîyer in the office for Public Baptismu
of Infants. The next meeting is to be hal]
(DX.) May 12th. .Place te be annoncel tf-
ter consultation with soe not present.

Between the nceting and evensong all dined
togetther at the Rectory, and after tIeevenîtirg
service Mrs Bowanin furtlier provided a mest
pieasant re-union, to whici a goodly nuuber
of the Parishioners also gatherei. In brief,
tha tira daya wetcret iînppiiy ajent, andi
woîd h ave beau"pnrfeet hîîffr tue drenchng
rain, whii marred the journey t those who
drove in open carriages. Wednesdiay, how-
ever, was al tirat coutl b wishied in every

Tle Church lias been greatly improved, 10
feet added to the nave.nnd to the chancel,
together with ain torgan chamnber, which, from
the smallu width of the chancel, was greatly
needied. The effect both inside and out is cap-
ital. while Letween 50 and 60 more worship-
pers are accomnedated. Moreover, a furuace
is provided, tIus forever banishling the un-
sightly 'store-pipe'; and, to crown all, the
symnbol of our saivation surnînounts the spire,
c"aiirg Paorrshro' as a chrrictit village be-
fore tha cyca of tinuse w-lia npircacii.

It wounld he inproper to omit to record the
warni hospitality of Rector and people, nota-
bly of the laity,'Dr. Townshend, CaQt. Town-
suen],d r. C1 ircii varden Beaty, Mr. Stick-

PRey, and El Pettis.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

innin i tira arenirig. 'lUtte (uinînralî wes-

again in tlhgeven.Thie Chuirch pros-
Pers, we lear, under the Ver. Mr. John-
ston, and w might sayuîndef r the care of
Mrs. Jolusto aIso. She i-si loved by alL.
Aller ejo-ing Ms. Halls abtundant
hitdness for several days, my friend being
obliged to retura on 3lonrday, I huIrried
homeward, bemug told ta be sure and
coine agamt. Altogether the visit was
one that will make a red letter day w-ien
I compile mny- Calhiiar.

THE CELEBRATED

E stey ORUANS.
New and Beautiful Styles.

CATALOGUES FREE.

GARD.

Nu AGENIS! NO COMMISSIONSI
THE system of empioying Agonis or Gain-

vassers at atIl o utisçitIl li as ik ei ystsicsty
ahbndoed h ui itîing urcred very-unu-

satisfactory to boti ourselves and customers.
in future we will sell our

With a friend, I started, on Saturday, rianaîûnes ana urgans
Sept. 27th, for Crapaud. We enjoyed a
lovely drive of upwards of fwenty miles AT NET WI.OLESALE PRICES,
ithrouigh beautiful scenery. The glisten-
irg West River, iith the aurrounding Direct ta purchasers. In this way buyers of
hils coverd with the changing leaf, Pianos ad Organ w-lu sare fram tweith t

madeus hinkcf icbe's "E r' orty par cent. by diealing directly with us,
made us think of Heber's hymn. Every and, moreover, far better satisfaction can be
ebject pleases." We arrived, a little guaranteed.
chilled, in thh evening, at the résilence We claim teo sell the best Instruments t abe
cf Mr. John Hall, where bis good wife iad,and nt the iwest prices consistent with
apresd a riglif rayai tea, sud bade us w-cl- first-ciass articles.
caa iadt rstei a hoe fanel- The cash system enables us to sell at a very
comte. We made ourselves at home for smal advance on cost of manufacture,
that was the only mode by which we although to honest and reliable parties we do
could give immediate pleasure te our not obiect to allow a reasonable time for pay-

timid hostess. On Sunday, the 2th, irents.
we were accommodatd with the best rarties ordeaning by mail eau rely upon

carriage, and started by a Circuitous route gettib as fine an instrument as if personally
fortheClirob Ths pett litleChuch elecfad hy themseives. Any Organ or Piano

fer fhe Clrurch. This pre.y litIle ChuTai not found exactly as represented can be re-

remainds one so forcible of home, the turned to us at our expence. We refer with
tlack of anything nmodern in the building, pleasure t aover Fifeai llndred Planos and

- th surouidin IlG 'd acre," flic par- Orasus soid hy us flhc hast tan yaars.
the surroundug ' Gods Thankful for the very liberal patronage
sanag hi close proximnty, fle peopie accorded us hitherto, we can only say that wa
scattered among the tombs and headstoues will continue our endeavours ft thorougly
waiting for the Minister. The Rector- satisfy oureustomerslu alltheir dealinga-with

TTho Rev. T. W. Johnstone as quite il, us.L
- and Mn. Osborne teck flic Service. Tho LANDRY & CO,

cne ration w-as attentive,e he singing 52 RING STREET,

9 good, but a little slow. The interior of St. JOHN, N. M.
. flic Churcl w-as in harmeny with s

Ch C hrhnai ideas cf a House o Ged. Do you subscribe for the little monthly
Simple, plain, geed. Kaoflicatnicais te paper cslled "CzîT-mau Weun 1',Alillie

Pdene livyhîgh, 'no lack of chunchly fishopa sd Clcngy of Canada aedorse
task to denote "very low." It was clean,1 it. Only 30 cents a year. Send yOur
orderly, inviting. fr. Osborne officiated subscription in stamps t this office.
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THE METROPOLITAN QUESTION

I our issue of Sept. 12th, we had a
long letter from Mr. Leo H. Davidson,
of the Diocese of Montrea, in support of
the claim that the office of the Metropo
litan belongs to the successors of Bishoj
Fulford in the See of Montreal. WE
confine ourselves to the amended Letten
Patent issued on the l2th Feb., 1862
and we shall show from that documeni
that Mr. Davidson has carefully omitted
the words, which, if quoted, would utter
ly demolish this theory. He says: ".1
am not aware that the Provincial Synod
considered it necessary to apply a second
time for a change in the Patent, that of
12th Peb., 1862, is still in force, modi-
fied only, legally speaking, by the rules
as to the 'authority and jurisdiction,' to
which extent alone, as it would appeax
from the foregoing, bas the Provincial
Synod any power." Mr. Davidson makes
the point that only the authority and

jurisdiction of the Metropolitan ere
made'subject to the rules of the General
Assemb!. But Mr. Davidson seems to be
ignorantofthe factthat,inthesame Letters
Patent, the succession to the Metropolitan
See is separately and plainly made sub-
ject to the very ame limitations. We

are, fortunately, able to give our readers
extracts from these Letters Patent, which
will convince any canclid mind that the
same power which the Provincial Synod
can exercise in reference to the "authori-
ty andjurisdiction"itecan exerciseinrefer-
ence to the succession. Here are the ex-
tracts -

Extract from the Letters Patent, 12th
of February, in 25th year of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria :-

"Now, therefore, we will and ordain
that the said Right Rev. Father in God,
Francis Fulford, Doctor inDivinity,now
Iard Bishop of Montreal, and his succes-
sors thereof, fer the time being, shall be,
and be deemed and be taken to be Me-
tropolitan Bishop in our aaid Province
of Canada : SUBJECT, SEVERTHELESS, As
TO TE SUCCEsSION TO THE MEOPOLI-
on bEE to all such rules. regulations,
and canons, as sha uand may be made-in
rspect thereof by the Bishop, Clergy and
Laiy, members of the Church of Eng-
land and Ireland of the said Province in
their General Assemblies, under the said
ncited Act, and toa the general superin-
tendence and revision of the Achbisbop
:o&, Canterbury for the time being, and
subordinate to the Archiepiscopal See of
1he Province of Canterbury."

And furtber on, in the same document,
it says:-
' "And we do further will and declare
tiat the said several powers and authori-

ties hcreby conferred On the said Lord
Rishop ai Montreal and bis successors
are subject to the rules, regulations, and
canons that tho raid Ganta-ai Asscmbly
Iay, fron tite to lne. mael respe
thereof, under and by virtue of the said
recited Act."

We bold that the Letters Patent con-
ferred on the Bishops no legal jurisdic-
tion or poiwer iwhatever; but, admitting
that "the Patent of 1862 is still in force,"
do not the above extracts clearly showi
that not only the authority and jurisdic-
tion, but also the succession are subject
to the regulations or canons made by the
Provincial Synod I The "Bishops, Cler-

gy and Iaity" have passed a canon wbich
makes the office of Metropolitan elective,
instead of confirming it to the Bishops of
Montreal. Mr. Davidson claims the title
for the Bisbop of Montreal, ubo was,
and is Bishop, by virtue of the Letters
Patent. Why, the Letters Patent itself'
upsets the claim?! It provides for suc. a
contingency as has occurred. It appoint-
ed Bishop Fulford and bis successora
Metropolitan, "subject, nevertheles, as
to the succession to the Metropolitical
See, to all such . . . . canons as

shall and may be made by the Bishops,
Clergy, and Iaity . . . . in their
General Assemblies." A canon has been
made, and by the very Letters Patent on
which they base their claim, Mr. David-
son and bis friends are condemned. The
Provincial Synod did nothing more than
the amended letters Patent gave it au-
thority to do, viz., make a different regu-
lation about the succession to the 3Metro-
political See. There is not the slightest
disposition to disregard any just rights
or claims of the Diocese of Montreal, but
we distinctly dey that any "inalienable
right" lias been taken away from it. The
expediency of the change is a matter of
opinion; the riglit to make that change,
most undoubtedly resides in the Provin-
cial Synod.

TEE "ALLIANCE JOURNAL" AND
THE HERRIING COVE PICNIC.

WE are quita as deeply interested, (al-
though, perbaps, not pecuniarily so), in
all tht concerns the question of Tempe-
rance as can possibly be the Editor of
the Alliance Journal, and ire as strongly
condemn the sale of liquors at Herring
Cove, if what our contemporary sys be
true, and shall do all in our-power to
prevent the recurrence of anything of
the kind hereafter.

But, we are led to ask, how is it that,
while the Alliance Journal seems so very
ready to give ear and publicity to charges
against the Church, such as it has just
published, itb as never found time or
space to notice the admirable Reading
Room and Lunch Room, and the efforts
of the Halifax Branch of the Church of
England Temperance Society to provide
Temperance drinks, and wholesome,
well-cooked food, and comfortable quar-
ters, for those w mo would athermise seek
the public bouse, and spend ttheir money
in strong drink i

Why is it, again we ask, that so littie
is said in this same Alliance Journal
about the work of the Church of Eng-
land Temperance Society, both in Eng-
land and her Colonies, which has donc,
and is doing, so rmuch to uproot many of
the drinking customs of society in this
very matter of publie demonstrations and
gatherings, as well as in other ways 1

GUARDIAN.
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lWhy is it. we sti further ask, that,
while the AMlance Journal can find rooim

for things wbich tell againit the Church,
like tie present unfortunate occurrence.
only being careful not ta say anything
until thae organ of the Church bas had
time to explain, 1) it has never been able
to refer to this journal's warmi advocacy
of the Temperance cause, whicli may be
found either in our editorial columns or

i our correspondence columns almost
weekly?

It mat not have occurred ta the Alli-

ance Journal, but wre are in a position ta
tell the editor frankly, and tbrough bis
pages, (if lie will only copy our remarks),
the Temperance people of Nova Seotia,
fbat the very frequent and apparently en-
joyable practice of seizing every oppor-
tunity ta bring the Church into contempt
and disrepute in the eyes of others,
while at the saie time studiously ignor-
irg the Temperance work of the Church,
has contributed, not a little, to lessen the
number of Church of England members
in the several Lodges and Divisions in
city and country, and iwill further dimin-
ish the ranks of these Societies unless
more regard be had in tbe future ta the
feelings of Churchmen by those who
speak and write for those bodies.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

THE Rev. H. How, whose letter ap-
pears this wreek-having been held over
until au opportunity offered for us ta
make sone remarks upon it-has some-
what dissipated our fond hopes that the
last census returns underrated the Church
population equally with the whole popu-
lation of Hants County and the Province
generally. If the figures of the Rev.
gentlemen may be relied upon, and if the
saie inaccuracy ta which he refers exists
elsewhere throughout the Diocese, our
increase of 16 per cent. will soon dwin-
die away, leaving quite a large margin on
the other side. Surely thore must ha
soine mistake bere!

Wbat we fear is corroborated by what
Mr. Haow says, viz. : that "places which
were once etrongholds of the Church now
contain but fe-w." meaning, we presume,
that a great many have been lost ta the
Church; and that very many others who
give in their names as "Church" 'when
the taker of the census appeals ta them,
are nothing in reality, and are living
"without God and without hope in the
world."

If this be sa ie tmust use more than
ordinary efforts to bring the wanderers
back into the Fold; and, in the case of
the others, ire Must hunt them out
and bring before them the graciousness
of a Savioux's love, the largeness and
fullness of the Saviour's glorious invi-
tation.

With both classes, WB MUST Go TO THE31
IF THEY WILL NOT coME TO US.

Havinggiven the figures from the Re-
turns, and called attention ta this
important matter, we leave it in the
bands of the clergy, feeling confident
that they wil nt rest satisfied until
every individual within each cure bas
been approached, and efforts made te a.,-
certain correctly who do and who do not
call themselves Church men and women.

KIN's COUNTv.
We nor proceed to examine the re- i

turnis Ofi ing' County, which we give

below y districts, taken accurately frona
the census reports

Chumb rpilatio. Total rPp--,
....t.............. 41-1 180

L4aaperenut............ ...... 22 12 t0
Lower ilorton........ 53 l152
Wolfville .............. 142 1 f.17
Onnardt........... 27.. î j 1446
Canning...........107 280
Ceotrerille.............341l =4
Lakeville ............. 4 1717.
Berwick.. ......... 54 1115
Som4érset ........... 4. 7 W19
Harborville............. 68 757
Aylesford, Norlh. .44.
Aiylesfud nuh 101571
Dalhausie.......-.........

20,712
19,or 10 per cent.

whole population of County beingtO6per
cent below the average Churc] populationo
the Proinnce.

This County.it wili be seen, considering
its size and importance, does not present
a very satisfactury exhibit in a Church
point of view, dIte, iii a great measure,
we think, ta the act that only ibre
clergymen are resident n it. When we
bearin mnind tha: thera are two good sized
toiws, and at least two or three very
large and thickly populated districts, it
becomes apparent that instead of thm
there should not b less than six eiergy-
men at work.

And it ought not to be a difficult mai-
ter to sacure support for three additional
men. If eanch mmber of every profes.
ing Church fanily rere to contribute
just ONE CENT A wElr, small as the
amount¯seois, and really is, the thing
could b accomplished.
. Such a weekly offering awould supply
about $1200 yearly, or 9400 to each of
the three additional clergy; to this the
Board of Home Missions, 'we are sun,
would cheerfully contribute 8300 to
each in addition, and thus be able to
oifer $700 a year.

We do rot think the Church population
of this fine County ouglit to rest satis-
fied with affaira as they are. Either thosj
professing the Churoh's name in some
districts drive a very long distance to
service; or else they stay at hone or attend
a dissenting service, iltus showing their
want of appreciation of the glorious ser.
vices and hioly ordinances of their Failth.

Whichever way it nay be, somothing
should b done. Every Church family
should attend, at least once every Sunday,
a Prayer Book Service; and have an op
portunity, rot only occasionally, but r:
quently, of remembering the Dying Love
of their Saviour, asawellasofireceiving the
spiritual blessings to be derived from
a participation in the Holy Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper.

Ve call upon the the tio thousand and
odd Church laity of King's, to seriously
consider the needs of thoir county, and,
perhaps, a public, as iell as private
consideration of the subject may lead ta
sonie pmactical incuits.

"PRIMATE" GREGG'S CRUEL DEFI-
NITION OF THE "CH URCR-

MANSHIP" OF REFORMED
- EPISCOPALLLNS."

REY. T. -T. GEMG, 3. n., came out
froma England in 1877, and went on his
knees, metapLorically speaking ta the

ynod," to gel them to make him
a "Bishop." By a najority vote, this
was decided on. After he returned, hé
disowned and abandoned the Commun-
ion from which lie derived his authorityi
set up a newB ody, pirated the Prayer
-Book, and "consecrated" Mr. Toke with-
out any authority from the United States.
Whereupon, the United States Body,
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sends over Mr. Richardson, another
bran new "Bishop," to quench the
"Prinate," Theso things, our readers

know. But the most criiel eut of all, is
given by Dr. Gregg, vhen ho speaks of
"Rleformed" Chi urimansh ip. We all
know how severe these people have been
on our Churcli principles, and how a
body of mon composed of a sprinkling of
Churchmen amnong men of all denomnima-
tions, have arrogantly asserted that they
represent the Church of the Reformation,
that tliy are the pure and truc Church.
Dr. Gregg's opinion is, that the body he
bas left, is composed of Nonconformists,"
"WHO DO NOT UNDERSTAND THE SPIRIT

OF TRUE CHuiuroHMANsIP." So we have
always thouglit. Now, ve have Gregg 's

opinion to this effect, "the unkindest eut
of all." But the truth must be spoken,
and the "Primate" comes fron that "Em.-
erald Isle of the Sea, whose sons are not
easily "quenched " The rivals, Richard-
son and Gregg, cach claiming to be the
"Refoined Episcopal Churcli," remind
us of the classic story of the Kilkenny
Cats, or, horrid thought for "Greggites"
and "«Richardsonites, rival Popes, thun-
dering out harmless bulls of excomnuni-
cation, while their handful of followers
look on with admiration and awe,

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE BOOK OF JOB: Translated fim the
Hebrew 'Text, with an Introduction, a Sum-
mary of each Chapter, and brief notes ia
explanation of obsctre passages. 1y JOHN,

o shoof Frederictoa, and Metropolitan of
an fJ. & A. MCMILLAN, Sr. John,N.B.

1879. Price $1.00.

The Book of Job occupies a unique
position among the volumes of Holy
Writ. The history, not of a Jew, but of
an Arab Shiek; the flery trial, not of a
dweller in Palestine, but in the fertile
plains of the South ; the life-experience,
not of one who was sustained in deepest
woe by the sense of covenant union with
God, but of a Gentile, an unchosen alien :
the book is an imporishablemonument of
revelatien made to man by God in the
beginning, and throws an independent
light both on the Gospel of Jesus Christ
and the dealings of God with the soul of

n.
From time immemorial, the book has

had a place among the Hebrew Scrip-
tures. The Jewish Church always re-
ceived and most zealously guarded it.

Many causes combine to render the
Book of Job a most difficult study to the
ordinary reader. The rugged grandeur
of its archaie language; the oftentimes
subtle nature of its poetic parallelisn;
the apparent dimness and even obscurity
of its thought, tend to repel those who
can obtain but little assistance in its elu-.
cidation. Evea te the profound Hebraiet,
the translation is often a balancing of
probabilities in which actual decision
becomes a sign of more pedantry. And
the reader f the Authorized Version is
frequently obliged to pause hefore a verse,
and vainly endeavour ta penetrate its
mneanin.l esayingthat the Authrized
Version is in places incorrect, no reflec-
tion is cast upon it. When it is consid-
ered that a competent knowledge of
Tfebrew blas alwaye been rare; that ah
the time the Engliali translation of 1611
wu made, the study of the cognate lan-
guages, such as Arabie and Persian, was
almost unknown ; and furtier, that the
meaning of many English words has
much changed during the last three con-
turies; the Authorized Version stands a
marvel of accurate, precise, and idiomatie
translation. Stili, it is not perfect. And
a very great benefit is conferred upon thej
English reader, when he is provided with
a revised translation, which unites the
results of the best modern scholarship
with the spirit of an earlier age.

But thore are other difficulties. The
authorship of the book itself ; the pur-

pose of Job's trial; the personality of
Satan; the meaning of "Sons of Go)";
the true moral of the whole composition
all these are points which, while they
aflord constant subject of reproacli to the
idle scoffer, or the lax in morals who
seek in themn excuse for unbelief or nsisbe-
lief, ara occasionally a real staumbling
block to the timid in faith, who would
fain have them satisfactorily mcde clear.

Thore are many comnmentaries on the
Book of Job. But for the most part they
are either expensiva works in a foreign
tongue, or contained in volumes on the
entire Bible. Ther has long been great
need of a popular, cheap, and trustwor-
thy comment on this difficult book,
which, while it should comnand suffi-
cient respect, should be within the reacli
of all.

Such a work is that which we now
take pleasure in bringing te the notice of
our readers. It bears upon it the marks
of patient research, accurate learning,
deep piety, and great spiritual insight.
It is the spontaneous gift ofa venerable and
aged Bishop, who amid the varied duties
and cares incident to hie office, to whicli
have lately been added the responsibili-
tics of Metropolitan of this Ecclesiastical
Province, has yet found time to write for
the benefit of his clergy first, and then of
all students of Soriptitre, the above
named volume. The Bishop of Frederic-
ton las long beau eminent in the Church
for hie ardent devotien to his sacred
duties, his ability, and straightforward
integrity. But it as been the privilege
of comparatively fow to know the power
of Scriptural exposition which character-
ises his sermons and addresses, and
which is one of the chief excellencies of
the present work. Hie many friends
will rejoice to possess a book which iwill
be at once a reflection of hie many-sided
character, and a personal memento.

The book consiste of an Introduction,
a revised translation, a sumnary of argu
ments, and brief notes. The conclusion
with regard to the authorship is not pre-
sented with dogmatic assurance, but leaus
strongly towards Moses as author or trans-
later, the arguments for which are stated
succinctly and fairly. The genuineness
and authenticity of the part ascribed to
Elihu are firmly, and to our mind, con-
vincing insisted on.

The translation is marked by accurate
acquaintance with the state of modern
criticism, and while it is strongly conser-
vative, is still freely altered wherever
fidelity to the original so demande. We
have examined crucial passages, and coin-
pared them with other translations by
distinguished scholars, and can gladly
bear our testinony to the accuracy, and
sometimes the elegance of the Bishop's
version. The summaries at the head of
each division of the argument are able
and lucid ; while the notes on obscure
verses or phrases are models of terse,
nervous exposition.

Altogether, the book supplies a iwant
which lias long been felt, and satisfies a
desire which has been oft-times expressed,
for a suitable treatise on this ancient and
mysterious poem. The Church at large,
no less than the clergy of the Diocese of
Fredericton, owes a debt of gratitude to
the learned Metropolitan for this fruit of
his diligent study of the original Text of
Holy Seripture.

Wirshould not omit te mention that
the book is beautifully printed, and neat-
ly bound by the Messrs. McMillan, and
compares most favourably with similar
issues froin the great publishing lieuses
of England and the United States.

RE MINISCENCERES.

My next Diocesan was Bishop Los-
dale of Lichfield, a worthy predecessor
of Selwyn and Maclagan. Methiks I
see the kindly wrinkles at the corners of
hie eyes, and hear the "burr," wrhieh told
of his "north country" origin.

A man amongst man ; a scholar, ripe
and good, and sound, devout, earnest, lov-
ing; who could help but love him i

I was only just ordained Priest, when

I came under 1im. I expected toe )cIn-
cumbent of a new Parisli, which hiad only
one clergymnan as yet, but througi a trick
the founder, msy good friend, Rev. V.
Gresley, was deprived of the patronage he
supposed lie possessed ; s.nd the kind-
ness of the Bishop to me, under the cir-
cumstances, was so real, and without
words, that I never eau forget it.

A sole charge fell vacant; the non-re-
sident Rector left the appoinutimen'ut te the
Bishop,. and lie gave it to Iso, before I
heard of the vacancy. Indeed, i was a
hundred miles away, on a visit te my
former Parish, in Norfolk.

Eccleshall Castle, the then Episcopal
residonce, was so remote from the great
centres of his diocese, that Bisiop Lons-
dale would take a lieuse here and there
at times, he once hired, furnislied, Canon
Grosley's place near Lichfield, "The
Abnalis',' and the pleasant luncheons,
walke, and fatherly chats, we had the ad-
vantage of while lie iwas there, were in-
valuable.

I am not a University man, the good
Bishop lset me at my ease the first time I
saw him by saying to me, "Some of the
best workers I have in the Diocese, are
froin the sanie Theological collega as
yoursolf.

Playful and full of wit, he was the first
Bishop I ever heard indulge in a slang
expression, ho spoke of some good fellow
as "a brick", and seeing, I suppose, sone
surprise in my face, lie went on te defend
the tersa as classical, "the tetragon witlh-
out bleinish or fault."

So muichloved was he, that we thouglt,
"vain mon," his place would not be sup-
plied, but were tauglit how surely the
Great Head, can supply the place of the
"very best," with those fitted precisely te
take up the work where dying hiands
have dropped it.

FOURTH SERIES OF HISTORICAL
"BIBLICAL QUESTIONS."

151. Wlsat city gives nane to a large city of the
United States?

152. Who was Melchizedek? State where he js
mentioned in the Psams and New Tes-
tamnent?

153. Mention the three patriarchs whose names
are always spoken of when God says "I
am the God of -?"

154. Whoie the upright philosopher of the land
of Uz?

155. hVlio wras ballotted for in the place of Judas
Iscariot?

156. What becane of Og, King of Bashan?
157. Give the size of a giant's iron bedstead men-

tioned in the Bible ?
158. Who was hGoiath of Gath? and what be-g

camne cf bina?E
159. Who tempted three times our Blessed Sa-

viour?
160. Who was St. Peter's brother? aiso his firstÏ

occupation?t
161. Who vas St. John's brother? also hie fath-t

er' nmime ?f
162. What relation was St. James the Just to

Jesus Christ?
163. Mention the three Marys who stood at the

foot of the Cross?
164. What do you mean by Legion? and how ap1

plied in scripture?
165. Whit ras St. Join the Baptist first toabee

Cslled?
166. Who saw a vision of Wheels ?
167. How old was .Christ when He began Hist

publie inimssitry?.i
168. How old was He wien He was presented int

the Temple?
169. How od ias He when He questioned the

Rabbis?
170. Give the naimes of the twelve sens of lrsael?
171. Give the names of Abraham's two well-

known sons ?
172. How old was Noah wien he died?
173. How many human beings were saved in the

srk ?
174. Where is Chorazin? and what does Christ

say of it?
175. Mention thp'twelve precious stones in the1

Higi Priess breastplate ? and what did1
they signify ?

176 Mention the two large Lakes through which
the Jordan flows?

177. Where was mount Carmel?
178. What was seen on ite top by a servant ?
179. Who was swallowed by a fish ?
180. What do you mean by "from Dan to Beer-

sheba V"
181. What Mountains in the North of Canaan?
182. To whom was said, "Be sure your sin wil

find you out ?"
183. Mention a great Musician whe helped David

in composing the Psalms ?

The columns of TnE Cuucn GUARDIAN
will befreely open to all who mag wish
Io use them, noi matter what the writer's
VIiews or opnions may be; but objection-
able personaillanguage, or doctrines con-
trary to the well understood teaching of
the Church ivill not be admitted.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

BRcoOLYN, HIANTs Co., N. S.,
18th Sept., 1879.

Sims,-In your issue of to-day, under
the a1ad of "ChurcI Statistics, Hants
Co.," you give the numbers in the seve-
ral districts of thie County, who are
registered in the Dominion census of 1871
as members of the Anglican Communion.

With regard t the Parish of Newport
I must say that I was agreeably surprised
at the strengti of the Church. I con-
fess I was much enlightoned to learn that
there were still se many, (aven te the
larger portion of the Church), who were
altogether "unknown" te me, henue
quite "uneared for." From a Parish
Register made upon my entry into this
Mission I beg to suggest the following
alterations; and in order te show the
vast disagreement between the report and
the present state of this Parish, I shall
again quote your figures, following your
own order of names. "Scotch Village,
233. I know of only 25. .XKempt,
35." But ONE individual. She, being
the weaker (1) vessel may, perhaps, "go te
the wall." "Walton, 17'9." I was net
furnished, by the late Missionary at
Walton, with the nanes of the Church
population, but from different rounds cf
visits I should say that 125 would be
nearer the truth. "Brooklyn, 232.';
Althougli se near the Parish Church w%
cait ouly boast of somewhre about 85.
"St. Croix, 310." Agnin (as at Kempt)
thre is but one. IHad your article ap-
peared soma days ago I might have writ-
tn two. But this proportionately large
(100 per cent.) increase fron emigration,
being in the shape of a seamstress, has
since then migrated,.adding one to the
handful at Cogmegue, where we number
about 20 or 25 at the furthest, whereas
in Rev. Dr. Uniacke's incumbency the
whole settlement were Churchmen. . At
Woodville and Ashdale which, at one
time, were the strongholds of the Church,
we now count but 50. Then between
haro and Avondale, a distance of 8 miles,
we number 18. Making in all 326,
(cir.); instead cf, as given, 989, i. e.,
about one third, or two thirds missing /

Thera ara besides stome few on the Ar-
doise Hills who nover once have been at
ihe Parish Churto, (ie neares), and, 1
dare eay, are le lie ccunted anong thie
population of "Rawdon South," inas-
much as they. attend:the Church at Lake-
lands and are ministered to by the Rec-

ocr of Rawdon.

184. Who" wai Danlelh and whero w eeliecast
i"i"u?

18b. Who were Caleb: Daeg, Almer anmd Shimei?
180. Naine the u.lv two iraeIitc hovlio left Egypt

and Rscttki it Caunan?
187. Nanie the cities which the Israelites built in

Egypt when slaves ?
188. Who was Ahirai ?
189. Who died on Mout Hor? Who buried

him there ?
190. Where were the Ten Commandmnts given

to the Israclites?
191. Who fiist made .a golden calf, and whait

came of it?'
192. Who broke in pieces the Bra.en Serpent ?
193. Who built the first Temple at Jernisalei?
194. Do. second do. do?
195. Do. third do. do?
196. Mention the name of the large entrance of

the third Temple spoken of in the
Acts ?

197. Name the Twelve Apostles after the Resur-
rection ?

198. Whiat "Teacher" is called "Niger" from his
appearance ?

199. The uther iame for the Revelations, and
Wha o yw'oten et

200. Wliat do you inesa by G eneis.ï?
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As esplanation cf this discrepancy. I

am aware that i imight be alleged we
have noi as data the bresdth of country
included under each name. Altheugh
the acreage traversed by the numerator of
a iven village might not be conterminous
with the bounds of the village proper.
ver when a -hole Parish ls taken. inclu-
din- ail the -illages and country btwei-en,
tht-e tais should sg-e. Ht-e. Hence hs
means of explanation falls to the ground.
The remaining -resson might b that the
rale sti1 adopted in England is followetd,
that all who do net "make any profes-
sion" are classed as Churchmen. This I
do not believe is the custom.

I cau only say that this apparently ter-
rible fai;in off hlas net taken place Since
'1871, butthat there neveiwere in anv
one district in this Parish, (except, per-
haps under the rame "Walton' which
might. in this instance, include Cog-
megue), as many as stated ini the article
te swhich I refer.

And unle-ss the census is more satis-
factory uinothermatters, and other places,
than in this matter of Church population
in Newport Parish, I can only say it
is useless, and a perfectiy unreliable
gide.

However, 3fessrs. Editors, if vou carrv
out your intention of giving in detail in
each county the Chut-h population, as
quoted in the census returns, and if
each Clergyman wilI se far interest him-
self for the common good, as te correct
anuy mis-statements relative to his own
2ission or parish, we will at length ar-
rive at a reliable conclusion as regards our
act ual. as compared with our paper, num-
bers. We ill then be ready for quite
different returns in the coming eenaus;
and if they art- found we ill net be dis-
appotied, but quite able, by Cvd's b-les-
aing, te shew a fair increase for our servi-
ees ini ther;rk ef the Kingdom. Should
this be accomplished hy your instrumen-
tality. your labour w-il net be in vain.

This communication is forîwarded
through my mucih beloved and respected
Rector, the Bey. H. Pryor Almon, D.
C. L, £o that you May see that my views
are quite endorsed by him.

Yours truly,
HzNiar How, Vicar.

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]

Sms,-Allow me te reproduce from
fr. Clark's letter, in a late issue, the

following useful aphorismn, namely,
"give each doctrine due prominence in
the economy of truth, nt makin little
of one, or unduly exalting another." In
the application of this wholesome maxim,
1 would ask, dots net Church history,
both ancient and modern, warrant me in
affirming that the Chureb, or the author-
ity of the Church, is much more promi-
nently set forth in the Press and in the
Pulpit than that of ber Divine Head the
lArd Jesus Christ, and the authority of
the inspired word b rsanot thia au inver-
àion of Apostolical order. If truth ia
exhibited in the Word with a proninence
according to its importance, does rot thisi
practice exalt the authority of the Church
in the inverse ratio of its importance?

b3 the Church as conspicuously set
forth in the Scriptures as her Divine
Head 1 Where isait iwritten in the in-
spired Word, that in ail things the
Churci shall have the preêminence. To
the Church, give all the Prophets witnee.
The testimony of the Church is the
Spirit of prophecy. Nowhere, but every-
where in the sacred page is Christ pro-
claimed in type, prophesy, and promise,
as Prophet, Priest and King ; the Tem-
pie, Aitar, Sacrifice Sand Priest cf the
Christian Churob.

AlWhoarepossesed Of sagaity and
candor must acknowledge that many wri-
ters and preachers give more prominence
to the Church than to Christ. Itnmay be
assigned as a reason for using the term
Church more frequently than that of
Christ, that the Chunr is His. Mystical
.BOdy. But if so, if the visible Church

il

I1.11M e zihLau,., a cr emeies a verta

in another columu by Alliscu & Co.
They wlU all be ound reliable and effi
tacious.

Milcontract.
ENDERS, addre.sed to the Pstmaster General,

win 1eW receNsd a Ottawa until Doon on

Friday, the 31st October,
for teconveyanceo cfer >îsjesty's x.us, six limes
per- week, esch wsay. between

Bridgewater and Shelburne,
nader s.proposed contract O! onr earn from the ist
Jactait- niai.

Converanceteobu made In vebicles dramwn by nzotrvrer tIsat o borises.Printed notices containing icrter neformation a.
to conditions et proposed Contrasct ary bWsien, sudbiank formaofrTenderma>-nhobt a t tePostOmces or Iridgewater. Liverpool and Shelburne, orat the omoe fr ibe soubecrIber.CHAS. J. M!ACDONALD,
Pest Office nspector's affice, Jo.t omce Inspector.

Halfrx. Sept. 10th,1879. 2

T ]NDEII. aIdresseSte ibe Postsaster Geuers3.T Ili be recetîS cit Otias,unetil nacra, on
Friday, the 3183t October, i

for thse caaiveysoce cf Her Majosiy's Malta, am
tmes per teek, oMis ai-, betteen

Nolel and Walton,
onder a proposedl contrsct for four yen-s f£mm thé
lai o! Jsnuarniai.

Priatil notices contaillng futter information asta conditions mi vrOPOscd COetract ca>- e sen sudblsfl formna o! Tender mai- hi obralaed, at thePoest lS"offe f SoWasudnorsalte office ofthe subscriber.
CEAS. J. MÂCDONA»,

Post efice Iuspecters Oface, ln'ut e hlseetor.
imEal per rsept., 1a79.c 25

PUBLIC WORSHIP.

(To the Editors of!the Churc Guanian.)
Sms : I have read w-ith much interest

your reference to the very inadequate
ideas which prevail with regard to the
publie worship of God,-a branch of
Christian duty of which the majority of
most cougregations do not seem to have
learned the rudiments; may we not say,
to have been taught the rudiments.
Church manners form a departnent of a
Christian man's education, which, except
among '-Ritualists," is almost wholly ne-
glected. We are very particular with
children about "giving the right hand ,"
about their use of kife and fork, their
mode of saluting superiors, and so forth.
We take little pains to instruct them in
what mightt be called the eourtesies of the
Sanctuary. One wonders, toothat sofew l
sermons are addressed to this subject. It
would seem as if the Devil iad thrown
among us the almost meaningles -word
"Ritualism," as a boue of contention, to
divert us from the beauty, and glory, and
duty of true worship. How differently
have we been moved with regard to cere-
monial demanded for the daughter of our
Queen! With -what searchings after pro-
priety have men and women sought to
prepare themselves for the ritual of a
Drawing-room! IHow anxious every one
to do just the right thing; how- willing to
make the proper "revereuce." Men and
women, who would scorn to bow at a
gloria, or even to bend the knes beforet
the Awful Majesty on Hligh; have they
not practised bows and curtseys for days
before being ushered into the presence of
earthly royalty1l "This ought ye to havet
doue, and not to leave the other undone."i
Wben shall we awake to a due sense oft
the responsibility of takin; upon us to
offer homage and worship to the most

is His Mystical Body. why :h- pu . Hi'h i VWaM an inc:nce:vale thing.
Bodv for the Head is n: s clr- . w w-e' n: so acc:omed to it. tnat
fot -mu:iated hec.lccy :o o t:ch ' 'ing such as we ze ,even ha we not'

Most certainly. this coln4icuouV <n :n hould veD:ure :o trerat the- Worship
tation of the authorit- of the Churh ta at ine Churchl asaspectacîe. to be patron-1
net the- Apos.a]icai order, nor the orderz; iz wi1h fo1ded arms : who bas not
ebserved in our mos: Scripurl .11Refun. - wi:ssed this I Faner. C herubim aud
ed Church where Christ is:hersubjecî tj feraphîm, while they continualy do ci-y.
most frequent occurrence. Holy. HolV. Hcly. & e.." pmpiu thtem-

We are referrin. however, ta thte a- sves aaint a ptw dr-. fohling their
thoritv of -he Church wit re-spec 10o arm- and lookiag rathvr.··3rd Ima-

discipline, rites and cere:nonies. but flot, .ne heawcnly be-ings i :i eternal pres-
with respect tO doctrines. To the au- t-ne sertrg at thbosû who prostrnte
thoritv of the Church a distinguishing xhemselves, ami cast their crowns at His
feature of Divine Truth in respect to the feet :7onceive of even earth!y beings
two cardinal doctrines of Christianity, assuming to say----"Therefort. with an gls
justification and sanctification. Dot-s net a d arehangels. and with all the company
Jesus Christ. thi Bishop of souls, of h eaven. ie, e. &c.. aud then cahinly
administer thtese Spiritual attributes of siting don, and gazig about thniem w-hile
the Church, the atoning blood, the sanc- the holy uîysteries of the blessed Sacra-
tif-ing Spirit? Is there one single pas- ment are being distributed. Surely, if
sage in the Bible whichdistinctlv invest- men thought on thee rthings.were !aughit
the Church with the autnority miany now to think o the-se things, we should seo a
elaim for it 1 Surely, if there sias a ivast change iu the attitude of nost con-
single passage in which the Church was gregations during Divine Service : An
inv-ested with such authorit. we should old wvriter says :-"What would be
not find such violence done by efrenüs, thought of a man who, having gained
both to the letter and spixit of Seripture. accesa to the presence of his Sovereigu to
in order to obtain the authoritative words plead for the life of bis friend, should
-hear the Church-a command which occup:r tht e preious moment with ccch-
now-here occurs in Scripture -ith refer- ing a ql- in the sleeve of his coat :" Ani
ence to doctrine. If the reder will ex- yet just so frivolous are mîtost of us, while
amine the passage in which the words admited to God's House to offer fHim
occur, te will find the-y are in the infir- Prayer and Praise. How few seem deep-
mitive. and not the imperative mood, and ly impressed withl the Aw-ful Presence!
also, that they wholly refer to discipline. Howreadyvare-wewiththe epithet "Ritual.
and not to doctrine. (Matthew 18., 17.) ist' for those very, v-exy tfew-!

There would surel be no need of y Lm sAN.
doing stich violence te Scripture to ob-
tain the command-hear Christ. "This (To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
is my blessed Son in whom I am well LorrsEnun, 20th sept., 1879.
pleased, hear Him." "A Prophet shall sms-I notice tiat the Rev. Secretary of

untoý_oI ofth, Rural Deauery bas unintentionally omittedthe Lord your God raise up unta ye cf l Rprt th fiowintgacts: n
your brethren like unto me, Him shal Alfred Bown, of Cow Bay, hocpitably enter-
ye hear. riined the writer and his wife ,t the time of

Is it not, then, historicalliy true, that the Deanery meeting. The Incunibent of the
there ever have been, and are those in Mission, Rev. C. Croucher, entertained the

Churli i-h mes dieety reers mnmbers cf the Chapter at a dinner at thethe Church who most directly reverse " ,,IÊ'e "arfe mi®tht- -Ghsgw" fouse, Cor Bar, citer mcrning
the order, observed by both Scripture, and service on the da cf the Demaery meeting.
by our Churcb, as to the relative p-romi- Trusting ynou il! rectify the unintentional
nence which the inspired writers and the omission by inuserting this letter,
compilers of our Litunrgy give to Christ I am, gentlemen, very truly yours,

0 ~C. W. McCuusY,and the Church? Deacon in charge, 3issionecf Louisburg, C.B.
H.utRA.-h.

Durham.---
TRav thp StLiiiddR di d id

THE STANDRD.
--.. cTe WEnctish trri'ert3 and t]:- !nx.-tJA4Jme a r V A:ClSTlc j theLr Subis

sW- Ye- Yor lieraw.
The ci t n-tlL Engish Lexon

dthenoeurn.

The stanCard rnde-merum aftherspondent. and reader.

POOX T DICTIONAIY.
mrr v 0

Profue lt,înc i t]: Vniurlc Table,~
p . 2- no. t ,. .3con4

For the Scbool the Office, and the CouM.
ing-Rooxn.

COMPRE2E NS:VE DIC TION&ARy
Profuseir illu'trate. Wiih va' ril pendI s page i.l2mo. liaRt R-an. $* -.5

For the Family and the Library.

QUART3 DICTIONARY.
FPlly flhuîstve t ad rnabri1ea. 1ý54

j Llrr heMabcdEgs 810o0For sale hi-ail Ilc-nluelters. or tlilvemfrefe o1,
pense, un rrccipt cf price, I i l pjub1Lierî.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Philaddphlå

aO9tllLaÈ!îc' 'coliqe complu, lj
An Incorporated School for the Higher Educafi

of Young Ladles, embracing also a JUi«
and Preparatory Department.

EstaILSE[> 1874

Presideni f risitor--The Lordi Bisho of Q'ebe,
Pripot-lle -. J. DinvrS..1.Il
Lady Superiattndenai f the Hon&,goid-

31rs. Dinzey

This well-knonSdaoolI for the daugheus <
anteme, se noted for tit Heaithijier l
eauty of its situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. IOth,
With an able & efflicient Stafr f Teache

The facilities offered linth-s Institution fora
thorough education are secondtI tnone fat6
D o wbile ino effort isi-iared to maket6

Scwla IEIE,(IRpIStILXN&HAP
HOME for the li. RI L & AP

Tht MUSIC MDEPARTMENT is undthe able management of Miss HOLLAN.
FRENCH, hy s a FRENcH teacher, is taugh

flIrS ll tin tehol.
YOUNG P7PILS vill he the excasive chM

cf a kind and experienced Governess, pecf
engaged for the puroe, and will aobe tendelcared for by the rin al and Mr. Die

Board, Laundry, anl tuition Fee, includiag de
whote Course aofEnglishi, Frexcl, and cils
Modern Language, tauglît in the Schoot
I5rawimr, Painting, Cnlithenics, N.ealieWork, Stedkal Attendance, sud Mediciw

$185 per aautm.Mus2c, with umeCI Piano, -. 36 "
Wr X reduetion dr &o pler anniun for wel

Puiiil LiruNde in case of si.itew and the daught
nE UIerkyuaen.

R E BE R E 7 B ES.
Bei. J. A- ni Kaulih, Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, E.-, M.I., uinenhu 'b N. S

". M. Jrvi -,St. Jon, N. N .Hon. J. J. Fraser. 1 rederietn, N. B.
* For Cxrculars," ,address the Princ

Bas J INZ I Lades'oflgeCompton, jp,

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
.LS

À RESIDET ASSISTANT MASTER
required in September.

H Âpply, stating q1alifications, etc., te it:

17-tf REy. W1LITTSKA.

MISS PENELOPE CROVE'S
HOME GLASS for LITTLE GIRL9
SYill re-open on September lst. She ha three
i-Mandies. Terns for Bocard and Instructiona,iacludîng French andDrawng, 4ns00 per teOf ten meeks.

atUBie Lessons, with use of Piano, 512.00 per
terni. Dnrbg the holidavs, a fk children nee.
inî change of -aircaU he toicen chare cf.A ly at THE WOODL'DSn Beaver

, JlSfax Connty, or to MISS GROVE
191 HotUs Street, Hnâli, 154t

Collegiate Sehool,,
W I N D S O R.

HEAD MASTER :
REY. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

araduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College Ca°bFidge..h fot Torm» rI commence FIBST SAT-UJRDAY IN irSEPTnn3BER -My

GUARDIAN.-THE, CHERCH



0 A YOUNG MAN ON LEAVINGc
HOME.c

[written for TuL Ciiuîci GCUARIIAN.]

,o forth, younig 1 soldier, pledged to fight
n the cause of Trnth ani Iighit.
Quail not, though unnumbered foes
ye thy onward coiir.-e oppoze.

B enci eot, but t e stronglier smite.

ress on, nor be thou turned aside,
(Though they censure thtee for pride,)

y the cmunour of the schools,
y the blamne or praise, of fools,-

'Till thy goal be far descried·.

Swell not thon the conqueror trai;
etter on the battle plain,
ie beneath the silent stms,
'han belluid thy prison bars,

Nurse a captivo's rage in vain.

Better iike a hero fail
Fighting by Truth'sleaguredl wall,t
Than to linger on, a slave
Abhorred by ail the good and brave,

Since even silien cords can gall.

Yield not lightly to despair,
Though lin thy path lurk many a snare.
Spirit-legions ail unseen
Fence thee round, a charmed sereen .

Ah, heed their whispered charge,' 3eware !"

Yet falter net, nor leave thy faith,
Ji on earth no victor's wreath
Of fadeless laurel crown thy brow.
Since all is well ! Rememb;er, how

There is One who somewhere saith

"The soul that wins eternal fame
Must first endure the Cross of .,hame !"

Then, trusting in this sacred word,
Its precepts graven on thy sword,

Go, triumph for His holy 'lame.
i ID. J. FULLER.

N. Wakefield.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(From the German of MAinE NATrIIus.)

[Translated for the Church Guardian.]

A TALE FOR YOUNG GIRLS.
(Continued.)

June 18th. 1
I could not go to sleep last night, my

hoart ached, and when at last I did fall
asleep I bad a strange dream. When I
awoke I seemed to sec the words "love
your enemies." Inoyer thought that this
was hard, I always supposed that I was
very loving and forgiving. Io Trinchen
then my enemy1 I thought. Ohow hard
it is to bear injustice. I got up and look-
ed into ber room. The moon shone on
her pale face, her hands were folded. The
tears came to my eyes. I went back and«
stepped to my window. The full moon
was higli in the heavens and poured heri
silver light upon the sleeping earth. 'Ii
looked upward and would have drawn1
the peace and purity of heaven'.into my
heart. I prayed very carnestly and then
the feeling of oppression left me and all
was well. O my dear Lord, I am asham-
ed and contrite that I could not bear suchi
a small thiug, that all day long I thoughtj
only of myeelf, that I had not the strongth1
to think of Thee. All my disquiet was gone.
I know what I had to do. I went to bed
and slept quietly aþd got up early, made1
the chocolate and got our breakfast and
did not go to sleep again. Whon
Trinchen was going to get up, I begged
ber gently not ta do so. I told her she
was sick and that even if I did not do it
right, I was going to do the work of the
bouse to-day, She looked at me wonder-
ingly, thon she took my hands and kis-
sed them and cried, and so did I. Good
Lord forgive me that I had one unkind
thought of ber ; she loves me too much,
thinks too well of me, far better than I
deserve. She got up to prayers but had
to lie down again.

Jvne 20th.
I feel frightened, as if some misfortune

were near, Trinchon bas been ill in bed
for a week with fever. She is a little
botter since yesterday. I have been to
sec the tailor's young wife three times
during the week. She has been in bed
for five months in consumption. Trin-_
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chuen 'as often with ber and strengthen-
cd and conforted her. She asks mej
every tinte if Trinchen is not'coming(
soon. "Tho Lord will not let me die till
she comes to me again," she said yester-(
day. I amn so sorry I cannot speak to lier,1
all that I can do is to read a chapter or a
hyun. But she is glad of that, andi
siniles at me eaci time I go. But she is
getting weaker aIl the time and I foar she
will die without seeing Trinchen again.

june 261h.
Last nigit I was sent for after I 11ad

"one ta lied. The taller's eldest little
girl stood crying at the door. Mother is
dying. "Jungfor Trinchen is to come."
Trijchen could not get up ; it was quite
impossible; sho sent me. " The Lord
give you strongth; we can do nothing
without Ilin ;" ' he said. The child had
un oln loinîo I stood under the beeci-

truc eot the bill. I had nover sceeu any
one die. My heart beat quick. What
should I say to the poor, dying woman
I did not know. The stars were shining
in thclear sky- 1 knelt down, and said
the A postle's Creed, "Dear Master, Thou
didst come to us from Thy beautiful
Heaven out of Thy great love. Thou
didst die for us, wast sacrificed that our
sins might be donc away. Thou hast
conquered the gates of Holl, and opened
Heaven for us. 0, dear Lord and Sa-
viour, come now and help this dying
woman." I went into the sick room.
The pale riother was lying on the bed,
the father and children stood beside ber.
<'Not Trinchen," sie whispered. "What
do you want ber to do V" I said gently.
"To help me, I an going ta die." " No
human being can help you," I said, "only
our dear Lord and Saviour eau help you
now; we will pray Hitm to come to us."
The sick woman nodded. '<Come dear
Lord," I said. A wonderful feeling
came over me, and the dying woman
smiled. I said the Creed, and she re-
peated it slowly after me, ber voice get-
ting fainter and fainter. I knelt down,
the father and children with me, and we
sang, "Jesus, my certain hope." The
woman looked more and more happy;
how my beart leapt at the thought that
He had helped us, and may I never for-
get it! She had died while we were
singing. I wept with the father and.the
little ones, and soon went away. I sat
under the beech for .ome time. It n'as
still, very still, the stars were sparkling.
I forgot the present. It seemed as
though I could look far juto the future,
as though my own life lay behind me.
Sorrow and joy soemed alike. Trinch-
en's life, full. of care and grief, so rici.
I passed through the garden, the roses
were in bloom, the lime-trees full of per-
fume. How sweet and lovely is a rose
in bloom. O, it is lovely te be happy
too. If I could only sec Trinchen uand
poor Aunt happy.

July 16th.
My uncle, the Chamberlain, has writ-

ten. Such a short, hard letter. Aunt is
quite cruslhed, (thank God that Tritichen
is well again.) He calls it folly for aunt
to think of my going te court. Many
young girls, daughters of deserving mon,
were vainly trying te obtain such a posi-
tion. He proposes a place as governess
witha Countess von Schlichten at Brauns-
dorf. Trinchen is only sorry on account
of aunt. She is reconciled to my going.
To-morrow will be a sad birthday.

Juy l7th.
I put the roses round Trinchon's birth-

day-cake, and laid my embroidered cap
besido it. Jacobbrought tic table-boquet
as he calls it. Everythbitg was ready to
greet aunt on lier birthday. I nover got
up on this day feeling so sad, and yet it
nover was more lovely. The perfume of
roses and lilies muixed with that of the
lime-blossoms, the tops of the beeches
looked s4 full and soft against the shining
morning sky. The children came washed
and combed, and in thoir Sunday frocks.
I'gave each one some flowers, and held

*the largest bunch myself. I had put on
my white muslin as I always do, thougi
it is very short. When aunt was sitting in
lier arm-chair we stood in a half circle and
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sang "Lord help us by Thy grace." At
first I felt like cying, 'but Trinchen sang
out with a cloar voice, and tien I did
better. The tears rolled down aunt's
checks. I knelt down by her and kissed
her iands, and begged her to be coin-
forted. She stroked the hair away from
my foreiad, and looked at me kindly
and said "Yes, it w'ill all bo well.'

(To b continued )

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.1

R E N T'S
STOVE&KITCHEN FURNISHING

ID -g p CD r.,

31 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Pall Stock conplete of ail the leading

BASE BURNER STOVES,
snch as the CiROWN JEWEL, SUILTANA.
GOLD COIN, SILVER 3100N, and QUEEN;
also a niee assortient of
Portabl 0Cook ltangos, and oo0i0, Parlor,

mand 20dr0om stoves
All of which, lhavin;f been purchased for
cash, tntLavery low tigure, areoff red t pricef
thitt dcfy couipetition. Alsua f fulStick of

TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
NISHING HARDWARE,

In Dish Gvers, Toilet Ware. Bird Csges, Jelly
and Puddingt Moulds, COAL VASES and
FIRE IRONS, learth Brushes, Door 31ats,
Clothes Wringrers, an] evrything rc.îuired for
Ilouse Furnising, Wholiialo an& PtaU.

ExTRA DISCOUNT allowed to clergymen
purchasing at this establishment.

CEORCE RENT - - PROPRIETOR.

PATENT UTHOCRAM•
Patented in Canada, July 1th, 1879.

Patent applied for in the United State&

WONDERFUL SAVING OF TIME,
LABOR AND MONEY.

A ew. 7iile Pearfect andFWouderfal Mthod of
PRODIjOIN VER FIrV£ COPIES of
aF y Wrlting, Documents .lans, &.,PROM ONE WRITING. No lPrpso, Roler,

rad or Prepared Paper reeunred. TiS apparatus is
so simple a child can operate t.e

TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MINUTE.
An Invaluable Articleta Offciai1Assgnees,
Lwyers . rohltects, surveyore, BankersMerchans. Tradesmen, Schools an
others.

M- Send all orders to

T. P. OONNOLLY,
Sole Agent for Nova Scotia.

Corner of George & Granville Streets

I. MATHESON & C0.,
ENG-INEERS,

E N G IA N E1ER1S

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.

THE REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(ViCe VENERABLE ARCHDEACoN GILPIN,
Resigned,) roquests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REv. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HAIAX, N S.

The R1ev. Seretary will bc happy to see his
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, vhen in the
City, at tîhe Diocesan Ioome, Church of England

instituteiBuilding, 54 GranviLie St.

CLAYTON & SONS, CLOTHIERSI,
Il Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
to Order or Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully ad promptly executed.

Tlrousers made to order, U475. Terras CAsHr.
CLAYTON & SONS,

1.6m 11 JACOB STREET.1

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
"'l'orrey's Aretie" and "Wite Mounttain."

WATER OOLEES.
Ice Cream and Jelly Moulds,

.Vire Disi Covers,
Hip, Hat & Flat Circular Sponge Baths,

TOILET SETS,
Rtbber Rose, Watering Pots,

OIL STOVES, for Sumier Cooking,
Mrs. Potts' Polishing Irons.

TINWARE, OF ALL KINDS,
And the numberless -

CULINARY CONVENIENCES
USUALLY FOUND IN A STOVE SHOP.

REILLY & DAVIDSON,
59 BARRINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

18?,n 1*O

- Army and N\vy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, 0ents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

civic a Mintar Fuer love Mauracturers,
MASONIOC OUTFITS

Always on hand.
Oua SILK AND FUR HATS are from

the Best Maker in Englaxd, viz: Christy,Woodrow, Blennett, Carrimgtan, and Luck.
** To Clergymen, on all purchases we allow

10 per cent. Please give us a calI.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-6m

WILLIAM COSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,_
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
WVinsor & Newton's Oi uand Water Coloturs;
Drawing Papers, allaizes;
Bristol Boards;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
%Vax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulds, Pins, &C., &C., &C.
Writing and vote apers; mourning

. Note; 0oreiga N0te, o.
A°l°oaks; Blan kBooks, al varieties.
Siates and Pencils; SehlonI Requisites;
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Church Services; Books of Common Prayer;
Sermion Papor.
Superior Writing and •opying INKS, black,

blue, and red,-Antoine'i,m (Paris); Walk-
den's, (London); Stephens', (London.)

PAPER HANGINGS,
Ail New this Spring, beautiful patterns,

bales and leseer quantities.
Aiken & Lambert's Celebrated GOLD PENS.

Ig"' Subscriptions received for every de-
scription of Periodicals.
-BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.WILLIAM GOSSIP,',.

United Service Book and Sttionery Warehouse,
3-lyr 103 Granville St.

BOARD OF FOREIGN 1ISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - TtE LOnD Bisuop.

Collections-Of'ortories earnestly asked.

Punds Greatly Needed.

"1reely ye have received freely give."

Trea8urer-Wmi. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Halifar

Secretary-Rev. B. Wainwrigit,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.
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A. STEPHEN & SON,
Kad.tr i làl 1%

Fst-lass F itM r & Woodanwarc
Saowsooms,iO1 &13Ba musoro5 Sr., &34.36

& 38 FazxcsST.
,-o Toia WUB1 0.

HALIFAX, April lt, 1879.

As in the past, it is our intention tokeep always
on band the largest and best assorted stock of
FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, suited to the
times, ta select from, in the City. We bave at
present a better and larger stock than ever. and
shallb have an increased assortment of goods for
the Seixo TR&nS.

The reduction piuces f Furniture at present
la astonishing. ° Nott e °o buas prives
-maiL adrance scon. oua FificEs, Srnxrs andi
quALu op'woRK wimI always c msno"tfav
crsbly wth others. rABLOIR: an :ER
FUITURE a specialty with us: 35 different
styles and prices Chamber Suites to select from.
Woodenware-Pais Brooms, Zinc Wasbhoards,
Clothes-pins, &c., wolesaleonly. Prices lower
ti=sa*merloan or Canadian manufacture.

,-Dur reputation as thse Cansffr Fmhv.CLàSs
sTnLrrauXET in tic Provin me are

bouid te su@Wan' Pieuse eaU sud steor gccdsor
get' or rte and satiszy yourself sa te what we se»,
andse Tabefore yoenpu°artes rom usiors ther*'
PaiIcular attention e s bipping

goods. A. STEe N , SON1
i ly JArmA, . S.

PASTOR IN PAROCEIAL Byvthe REv.
WIlLU" AJWURaaHovi 3. A. %5

LESSONS ONqTHELIFE t» QFLMORD.
Forthe use cf Sunday School Teachers and
ailier Religions Institutions. By EuaiNr
STOCK. Completeain1voL 81.75.

ESSÂYS, Histonca and Theoloeal. By J.
PMnnD.D1. 2 vois. 8.00.

SERMONS. By the REv. PILLis Bnooss,
Rector of Trinity Church, Boston, 175.

MERMOIR 0F TUE LITE AND EFISCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL-
WYNàtDDBhuhc zof New Zealaud andDr D B'eo e a

LinbÀluLBythe v.E H. H. Tuxns, MX
A. 2 vols. 37.50.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for E lish Readeus. By varions iwriteas.
Edited by CnrAs JoRs Eiucorr, D. D.,
Lord B!sop of Gloucester, and Bristol. 2
vols, vol 1. 86.00

TEE FRAYER BOOK, its Htory, Languag;
and Contents. ~B EAS DASnaM,M.A
8175.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATRE,
ý B I. A.TanE.Translated by E.
SAUGHAN. Cheap edition, two volumes in

oue. 31.50.
TEE HISTORY OF THE JEWS, from the

Earliest Period down to Modern Times. By
Hxsaniar HAiT Ik, TD. D., Dean of St,
Paul's. 3 Vols. 8U25.

TEE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletic and Illustra-
tive of the Holy Scriptures. By JAis
CowPEE GA. er vol. 8150.

fl-For sale by J. LA. IMeMILLAN,
98PsRxcs WnuIX Sr., S. Jo", N.B.

PROVINCIAL bOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUROH SERVIOES

PBAYER BOOKS.
OHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Altar, Farneat Communicant,
Eucharisticalandother Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

S0HOOL 3OCKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for al

English sud American News-
papers sud Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.
fj. Latest Books, Newspspers

and Periodicals aiways iu stock.
2-ly C. C. NORTON:

DAILY BREAD,
-The Antitype of the Evening and

Morning Sacrifice is
ISSMTuLL t the IBDIPTION ef the FO1;

the Perfection of the Spiritual Life; and a

DUAL RECEPTION18li harmoly With FASTING
COMMU MON.

An Svo Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two.
Fce ost frie t tes upat of Canad ansd

MSt'dStates for rveCents atampd.
AddreIs H. T. WHITFORD &CO.,

110 Upper StanheStreet,
35.3m vrpool England._
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Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 aud 27 Iohlb ireeet, HRala, N..S.

Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Mise STUBBS, for Ten Yeals

Principal of Rolleston House, Toronto,)
assisted by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
ess, and a complote Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
Er- Terms begin September 3rd,

November 10th, February 9th, April
2 th. l.-ly

THE

3ISOp ZTRÂCEAIT
SOHOOL

FOR YOUNGLADIES.
Presideat.............. Th lerd Bihep o! iroute.

Thi School ofrers a liberal education at u rate suf-
Scientnu taI caer th necesar> dexpenditure. the
best tcah 1bl.ccured ln ever- depsrtmneot.
Thse aDI>' titras are Masçlc, Painting sud Dancing.
wblle open te mi, are tise ianc.t%.-m(Engflsi. Frencht
sud Gienssu> M1atuemtlcs. atura) Sciences,
Drawing, Needlework, Calsithenics and Vocal Mtusic
u Claiss. specluaitenilun ls gve lu the Engligsh

Tt , d"g" oie« g a vntams in ze
and situation, tIe arrangements for the eulth and1
comfort fthe :umate. are perfect, and the groundu
spaclonsamsd e ecludel.

T Lady Principaland ber assistants earnestly de.
sire the hap pinsu nd well.bel-ng of their pupils. andatrl eep cunstasil>' before thea thée hfghest
motives for exertion s eltdsciplebein axon
t make them not only etu cated and refined but con-
scientions and Christian women.

Ttc »Miolsatila udiriddIto uafour Terms ot
ten weec, ecd. Mleraelmsa Terra begin s»»
.za».arp, sepesmaer 3rd.

Tees per Tera, S tuo $18. AdditIonal for boarders
"45

Apply for ac.mIsson or Information to
MISS GRIER, Lady Prinuipal.

18-6 mes. Wykeham Hall, Toronto

Boarding and Day Sahool
for Young Ladies,

XOLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARO.

PrincipaL, MRS. NEV/LLE,
Sitter a, d Suceessor o is StUbbs,, (now

Mrs.Dashwood,ofHalifax.)

The aboveSehoolhasbeenestablished 13 yean,
and is now in full operation, offering undeniable
educational advantages, combined wih the cor·.-
fort of a reined 4ome. 2-1>'

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture auperiorquat cf BELLS.

fl.Catalogues sent free to parties needing bels.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.,
A&. iaw nranrn.

BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WHOLESALE
PRICES.

.* Set the Wonderlrl ORGDSEITE for the
fChnrch er Drawiag.Rccm. Descriptive Prive
List maed fret.

W. K. JOXusKON,
123 Hollis St., Halitax.

tr Also, GeneralAgent for th. cele-
brated Wheeler & Wilson

Special Priceuito the Clergy. 3m-19

GUARDIAiL

FITZPATRIOK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more thian mferior Works.
Receved Prizes, London, England, 1811.
Centennial, PhIladelphia, ISB6.

n-.Address-Blox 2ê, Staplet on, Richnmond
Cunint, N. Y. 19-ly

PUBLIa AIRE PARTCULARL RE-

FOLLOWINU FACTS.-No rMaternent la madie
'owi"g the e ,filoy cof tiI Estrsctlun>' particular
dtscaee, wbtch in. sot supported 5>' n certificote froan
a respo-aible individual. It would be Impossible ta
attemp: ta publish the very large number of testimo-
nials received from persons wlherever thi Liquid Ex-
tract has been Intr,doeed, therefore th'.s riens Is
taken as the mest SIMPLE AND CERTAIN mode
of provg l•ai

Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef
and Tonic Invigorator

IS THE BEST RESTORATIVE IN THE WORLD,

This important fact must b remembered.
THERE IS OŽNLY ONE

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF
in eistene .

There are many Beef Extracte la solid form, but
they ouly oct as Nutritives, whilst the Liquid Extract
combines manY oler Important qualiies tihat rake it
at th tme ime a Nutritive, Tonle, Stimulant and
Alterative.

OPIffONS OF TREfEBiIhL EN,
rLLEBIGSs LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF ls a
very agreeable article of diet. and particularly ueful
when stimulants are reguired, being toierated when
Other forma of apimal food are rejected. Iu Diphthe..
ris, Typhoid lever, and ery depreising disease, its
use wlil be attended with grest advantage, and tuln
befo'ndfn' luoblelucoutry districts where fresi
beefcanuotbeesliyprocured. Wecheerfully recom-
meni ii.-EVEBRYs FAMILY SHOULD HAVE A
1KW BOuTLES OF iT.

Edmard Jenuluge, M. D., Surgeonfprovincial
City flosptal.-WllinT J. Amon, M.D., Presîdent

'edica CcO]ege-W. H. Week, M.D.-Hon. D.
NeNeil Parker, M.D.-Edward Farrell, M.D.-W.
N. Wlckvvlre, BMD., Dominion Healtit OSgcar-
Arcîbult Ls'wscn, M.D.-R. S. Blacko.»...~
Artlur Moren,.X ., City Medical Officer.- John.
Lewis, M..-T. Trenan- .».

0lad by all Druggiat aU G00os.

GEORGE FRASER, ESQ,
Sole Agent for le Maritime Provinces, Mao New.

.fouindisoti and the West Induslans

le, Oe, a. 7 6 GranllIe Biele t, Ralia, N. S.

MENEELY & COMIPANY,
3011 Founders, Vest Ty, T7.
Fifty years established. CHUEC nBs sud
Cmnras, Ac&DEMr, Fa&cTRoy.BELLS, etc. Im-

red PArrus! McusTryc. Catalogues fret.
agecies. 17-20

DANVASSERSIN QUEEC.
A thoroughly reliable mian and

experienced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

WMicà, Jewdllery, Sterlna

The Beet Assortmeut and vaine
ln the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.S
(ESTABLISHED .. P1. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmithî
128 GRANVILLE STREET,1

HALiFAX, N. S. 1-ly

AU1 lettef or Uthe Clhurch GuardG

s/iouldbe addressed, and P. 0. Ordms

made payable, to the REv; JoHN D.IL
" a q n ifn BorE .Lock Drawer 29, Halifax, No't4e glrnrq ~naçian» ..,Y

A IV 1)tan
"iqlurc£4 klork."jà

* To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.i

ococîa.

The Church Guardian Ooice is

No. 54 G'ranville St., same entrante 

Olerical Secretary.

W.& C. SILVER
Il to 17 George St., cor. of Ha!,,

Art now showing a Stock jf

Carpets, Floor-Oloth

Second to none im the Maritime pro
Uair-CloHis, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASK%

And Imitation Leather Cloths, in'
vaiiety. A splendid assortment of

Rich Lace Curtains
BUGS, Cornices, Stair Rods. &C,

TABLE DAMASKS o! aU wiidtfls alîdoumaIl'
FAILY SU LJ{TINGS and SHE¶t

in ail the favorite saakes.
One C1 t3 li Black SILKS from bestm

OLOr INTQ.
Entrance, IlGeorge St.

500 Mens Suits. Well-made;
r 250 Boys' do. 1f Sounid 'natcrialo;

40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS;a
Gloves. Braces, Handkerchiefs, Undene,

LswE Fries ili cvr tlvdepartnent the
LOWE.ST current in Vie Ciîzy.1-

STANDARD REMEDIES Ilat0cn ber1J
DR. HA&RISOS

ICELAND BALSAM,
The°tuitdy, afe and effectua! i ,,

Sure Throsat,drihcopiug -Coug Hoarsenen,
of Veice, and sinailar affections.

The mo t harassing Cough soon yields to
few doses o! this delicious Conpound; i ta
ceancres aill etrictures of the lon&s, ada if
in season wiu not fail to arrest tendency toC
suanption. TT i raro YIISELI'ES.

ÀQ-rrit 251 Coits Par SaiSie.

Ask your Druggist for it and be sure yoi'
Sthe right article.

(Unirersull>Prescribe i by the Y
Tonic Laxative, lllfreslsing & Mtdica edLz
for the immediate relief and effectuai cure of
ConstipatIon.Piles, Dysepsla. HeadaciB liousnessorrne,

and ail disenses resultinfrom COSTIVEN
the proline cause of Ii-HEALTH.

j r Prtce-25c. and 50C. Per Bar.

Une Pectoral Troche. of Wild Ohen7.
lhoy an Planta thetssteandIMcaEuaAffecJossefhe¶,

&ed Leeg.. flic,25 centpette,
For sale b>' ail ±lrsÉ.cls aWol esan Edal

Druggista.
The PERISTALTIC or PECTORAL TROCHiSl
e sent toan adreson reepi tprive vblcban0

remktted inuons contpostage clampe or Mono.'
.,Lzao r ce., Fropriae r.

P.0. Box 869, 3ilutnai, P.
1-17 or Sackvll, .5

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chahce, Paten,


